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Ill'lRODTJC!IOI 

Henry James• Tbe 'l'urn ot the Screv, ls a 

1tor1 that ha1.aro11sed an enormo111 amo11nt ot cOlllll8ntary 

slnce the time ot 1ts p11bllcatlon. It bas been condemn

ecl aa aorbld, attacted tor lts lack ot lucldlty, pralsecl 

tor lts artlstlc quallty and deprecated for -lts lack 

ot lllportance. 
' 

It has been analyzecl tro• the polnt ot vlev ot 

sty~a.,, lt baa been vlewed as a theologlcal probla, 

callecl an allegory; lt has been toc111ecl troa a Preudlan 

v1av-po1nt, and the gOTernesa haabea psyahoaaalysed. 

PlnallJ, the arltlc1 have bean dlvlded into tvo large, 

opposing tactlonsa tbe •appar1Uonista• ancl "l3en-, 

aipparltlonl.ta," s~called. 

!hose thR belong to the t1r1t group, contmd 

tbat:- the gOYerness 11 a rellable narrai.or, that her 

•nuscrip1t is to be taka at tace value··, tbat the· 

chlldren aN nll, depravad tbrougb the assoclatlon vltb 

corruptlng servants, vho vln the ghosta, the. cblldren 

and tbe goirern••• as s:,mbollc representatlons ot the 

atraggle betveen Good and Bvll; this group embraces, 

as well, those that conslder The 'furn of the Screv • 

•re ghost stor,. 

'!'he ."llon-apparltlonlsts• usually speak ot 

sneral levels in the story; the t1rst one being that 

ot an entertalning horror tale, Lhe subsequent 1evels, 



one chólce troa a vide variety. Henry A. Beers, in 
-
1919, waa the f'1rst to suggest tba,t the governes• vas 

mad; and ldmund Vllson, 1n "Th• Jllblgalty ot Henry 
1 

Juaer' was- the first to bu114 a theory ot ballaclna-

tiona· around the Hgbosta• the governess "ae•·-·" 
Manf another has tollowecl thls thesl• 111 ••k

lng a baals f'or the atrange actlons ot the govern ... , 

yet no attempt has, yet been •de to cmapare her aotloas 
.. 

vlth ex1stent data on the rOlllltology et balllddna-

t1ons; tbat 11 one of' the a of thls study. 

I belleve·, tbat the govern••• in !be !ara ot 
the Scrn halluc1mrtea1 aoreqver, sbe tollau a patten. 

in her selznreavhlch adequately correapmda to the 

symptou obsarved by medlcal inveatlgatora 1n the 

tleld et hall11clnatüms. !be nm-apparltloniat do•• 

not accept the governns as a rellable llftrator¡ the 

character reterence Jams glvea 111 •• to her rellablll

ty la l1m1te4, and he has: truly set a 11trap for the 
2 

unvary," tor be glves- as lndlcatlou tbat the:g..-lll"INIS 

had not bean •the most agreeable voman I 1ve uer Ji:DolfD 

1- wlison, léiiund1 11!he Amblgulty ot Henry James1• 
Hound ana Born nI (AprU-JllD8 193 .. ), 3~5'~. 

2- Bdel, Leon, e• Ps7cho~glcel Novel 1900-19;0; R.Y., 
J.B. L pplñcoti ., l9~f, p. ;g. 
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1 
1n her position" at the ,1me the e'Y811ts, in her 

1 

manuscrlpt take place; she became vorthy ot thls 

oharaeter reterence l•ter in her lite. 

Henry James• conscioulf and 111bcon1clou1 lnten

tlon vas tha creatlon ot a horror tale 1n which the 

ghosts included in the story are created by the govarness• 
' 

diseased 1mag1nat1on, maklng them more horrible than 

traditional chain-clanging ghosts. 

I enend_.the h1J)O'thesis that Henry Ja••' •• 
. . 

vell-acqualnted vlth the vork1nga ot a dlseasecl lmaglna-

tion because he had tirsthand experlence through hls: 

sister Allc.r•aballuclnatlon1. M,- attempts to· -11date 

this hypothesis in an exoter1c •nner have tallad; I 

. cannot prove tbat Miss James' lllaes.s could have: bND 

diagnosed as sch1zophren1a, as a· •tter of: tact, th• 

vord didn't exist vhen she vas: al1ve. 

An attempt to diagnose: Miss J_,, symptou 

titty yetrs atter her dea,th 1s a ludlcrous encleayor ad 

susceptible to innumerable tallaclea. B11t an attempt 

to parallel corresponding symptou found ln the modern 

practica ot medicine can provide valld aterlal. lo 

endeavor is here mde to transtora crltlcism lnto 

!;.. .James, Henry, !be Turn of the Scfevj 1 .Y., 1'ew 
American tfiirary, 1<}62, p. '29 • 
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psychological analysis, but rather to use the new 

soientiflc psychology in the settlng or my pBrtlcula~ 

rocus. "The growlng confidence in sclence, particular-

ly as lt evidenced itselt in the tangible or quant1ta

t1va, in psychology, blology, zoology, comparativa anatomy, 

and anthropology, could hardly help but create a parallel 

interest in the use or concrete detall by the artlst 

and, at the sama time, a destre to dlscover tbe value ot 
1 

that detall." 

Objectlons wlll bere be otered th~t the material 

nailable to a modern phys1c1an in thls area, vould not 

bave been accesslble to the doctora ln cara ot Al~ce 

James' case, and naturally vould not be at her brotber•a · 

disposal. 

10, James could no more bave wrltten th• case 

blstory ot a schizophrenic in 1897, tban I can prove 

that· Miss James• dossier belongs under this particular 

subject in the files ot mental illness. But I can prove· / 

that Henry James was as vall-acquwinted vitb the materi-

al then available on thls subject as the doctora who 

triad to ease Allce•• sutterlngs, and that he vas much 

better versad than they, as, to the praotlcal manitesta

tlons ot it. 

1- drabam, Jobñ, 11Character Descrlptlon and Meanlng 1n 
the Romantlc · Nove·i", Studles in Romantlcism, 
The Graduate School, Boston unlv. Boston, Mass·., 
vol. v, Summer 1966, no. 4, p. 218 • 

• 



Havlng proven that Henry James art1st1cally con

celved a story or the inner workings ora mentally dl

seased woan, having ottered proot that he was adeqll8tel7 

cognizant ot the manltestations ot that derangement, I 

hope to show that he intl"oduced these symptou into D! 
Tarn ot the Screw. 

Why attempt to prove that a woan vho bas been . 
dead halt a century suttered trom a horrible lora ot 

mental lllness? ~ the light ot the naeroaa objaotlcma 

that have been ralaed to the non-appar1t1onist intarpre

tation ot 'lb.e !urn ot the Scl"ew, I thinlt this endeaTol' 11 

a valid one. 

Alice James sattered trom aental derangeaeat, 

althoagh the med1cal Jmowledge on the partlcalar tora 

her illness took, vas very 11m1ted in her lltetlae, Mdel'II 
• 

sclentltlc literatura polnt1 ap her &JJRPtoa as be1nc 

very similar to those nowadaya accepted as lndicatlve ot 

sch1zopbren1a. 

lot only d!d Ja•s have direct access to the 

source tor his material 1n the experlenoe ot hla 111-

ter•s hallucinat1ons, but he had aecess to the •dleal 

knovledge on the subject through hls brother Wllllain•• 

studies. 

W1111am James was a ·medlcal doctor whoae 1ntereat 

1n the tleld ot medicine was directed towards an ln

vestlgation ot mental phenomena •. Be vas a protessor ot 

psychology, a dlsciple ot the leading psychlatrists ot 
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the time-Charcot and Janet. He pursued investigations 

of psych1c manifestations through his membership in the 

Society for Psychical Research. 

Alice James• brother Henry, nursed her through 

the last years ot her lite; havlng patently declarad 
1 

the existence of a very close relat1onsh1p with his 

sister, he must have beem an observar on ocassions_, 

of the manitestatlons of his •l1ter•a: 11lness. This 

v1car1oWI partlc1pat1m must have arrcrcted hlm the 

flrstband racts tor the transformation ot a horrible 

rea11ty 1nto the channel which wss his modus operan41-

the noUTalla. 

Henry James transformad the halluc1nat1ona 

vhich hls slster ezperienced into the ghosts of a 

horror tale. Henry James• ghosts are all the more 

terr1fying vhen vieved 1n thair trae contexto 



A SHCRTER I TtTRN CF THE SCREW' 

A group or people are sittlng around the tire 

ata country home on Christmas Eve, telling ghost storles; 

one of the guests, Douglas, offers to narrate a story, 

unusual 1n the fact that the evants ware experienced by 

two childro. 

Douglas cannot relate his tala at the momant, 

for he. claims it 1s contained 1n a .f'irst-person narrative, 

tha manuscript of which he keaps I.Jllder lock 1n town. He 

sends for the manuscript and 1n tha interlm off'ers bis 

audienca a few background details as to tha circumstances 

under which the aanuscript cama- into his passess.ion. 

The manuscript had been given him by the min 

character, the governesa,, who sent him "the pagas 1n 

question before she died, •• twanty years aarli"er.. It 

is a first-parson narrativa ot events that had taken 

place long bef'ore and were experlenced by the· a~anamsls. 

The prologue to the tale consista ora rapid 

sketching or the circumstances by which the governess 

arr1Yes et Bly, as well as a rendering ot a few traits 

of the maln character, both at the time of the expe-rience: 

relatad, and at the time the tale la entrusted to 

Douglas. 

'i'he governess "on taking service for the f1rst 

time," answers an advertisement and learns that her Job 



will be to take cara and teach _Flora and Hiles, the 

niece and nephew of the prospectiva patron - a bachelor 

who lives in Harley Street; these childrer were left 

1n his cara two pears earlier, after the death or thelr 

parents. The bachelor had sent them to his country home, 

putting his valet and housekeeper at their servlce, 

and a governess in tota·! charge or the housahold.. This 

governess, however, bad met "an awkward death'' and hi 

was theretore seek1ng a young lady to take her place. 

The governess th1nks lt over for a few days, 

as she envisions the great responsibility (she 1s never 

to consult her patron, but take all decisions upon har

selt) and lonellness this employment means, and accepts 

dua partly to the large salary oftared, but mostly to 

tha 11pass1on" sha entertains tor the bachelor. 

In hls prologue, Douglas also tells,u a blt 

about th9 70IIDI la,dy' _, .1.s to become tll9 1cm1riless a't 

BlJ: she 1s a'botat twimty9 ts PiDI to werk for the rtrst 

t lme in her lite, and ls unezperlenced and nervo1ms; she 

is the youngast daughtar h tha larga household. or •· 

poor Hampshire vicar, and is quite overwhalmed by her 

employer•s 1mposin$ figure and vast household. 

After ottering these pre11m1naries, Douglas, 

the host and the rest of the audience, leave the staga 

to make way for the governess' story proper. 
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She arrives at Bly, meets Flora and talls 1n 

love at first sight w!th her; t1nds the housekeeper, 

l'!l"s. Groas, "1nord10ately glad to see her. 11 Miles arrivea 

rrom school two days later, and the governess takea tl111 

charge of both cbildren. 

'!'he ave before Miles• arr1val, the bachelor

sends a letter trom the headmaster expressing regret 

that Miles will not be able to return to school atter

the holidays. 

Little by little, the governess learns the 

past history ot Bly; learns that Quint, the valet, and 

Miss Jessel, the preceding governess, are dead. She 

meets the ghosts ot the dead servant& on eight occaslons1 

Quint at the tower, Quint at the windov, Miss Jessel 

at the lake_, the valet at the stalrcase,. Miss Jessel 

at the stairs, Miss Jessel 1n the schoolroom, Miss 

Jeasel at the lake an4 Quint at the vindov. In the· 

midst or all th1s "spooking", she elaboratas a theorr -

whic:h she accepts as tac.t - that the ghosts have come 

to ha1mt the children,· and feels lt is her duty to 

save the children rrom these horrors. 

The governess manages to de~troy botb chilclren1 

Miles dies of a heart attack and nora is taken 111 and 

removed to London by Mrs. Groas. 

This, then, is the story that has enthralled 
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many raaders for sixty-odd yaars. In re-reading this 

synopsls, one realizas that it is not the story that 

lilakes ror tha master7 ~ the narration; once more, 

torm and content, inseparably con.foin to giva usa 

•sterpiece. Jamas has managad to giva usa story ot 

lntultion and blanks lett to the reader•s imaglnation; 

to outllne a subjectlvely perceived reality so that 

lt may fit a number of possible plots. 

Is tha govarnass• a mere ghost story Utandad 

to· "scara the world" or the record ot the uncannily 

gruesome experience of a psychotlc break? I think 

both levels are present 1n the storr, aftordlng dlt

ferent dagreas of reading pleasura; superf1c1ally lt 

mar be read as a scary tala, but mora daepl7 and mch 

more satisfaotorlly, lt 1s the record - meda literatura -

or tha halluel.mltory experlences ot a hysterlcal VOJIIIII. 



TBE POTBOILER 

Bless your heart,I.thlnk I could easilf 
sa1 worse ot tbe·Turn ot the Scrr., the 
young woman, the spooks, the sty e, the 
everything, than the vorst any one else 
could manage ••• The grotesque business I 
had to make her picture and the cb1ld1sh 
psychology I had to make her trace and 
present were tor me at least, a very 
difticuit job, 1n which absoluta lucidi
ty and logic, a singleness ot ettect vera-
1mperat1 ve ••• But the thlng is essen!ially 
a potboiler anda jeu d 1espr1t. 1 

This passage, a·s Leon Edel points out, has 

otten been citad as proot ot Henry James-• deliberate· 

intention of wrlting a 11plain and simple" ghost story. 

The c~nsc1ent1ous·scholar cannot ignore the 

author•s own comments about bis production nor minimiza 

the tact that James• statements ~bout this story are 

generally ln a deprecatory note. Nevertheless, the 

fact that James callad the Turn of the Screv an 

amusette, a pot-boiler, a ~anton little tale, cannot be 

taken at tace· value; there are too many colmterindica

tions in his critlcal Co'11!lents that polnt to James• 

deliberate effort at dlsguislng his real lntentions. 

As Dr. Trilling saya, "It ls 1n the natura 

of the writer•s job that he extiiblt hls unconscious. 

He may disg,1lse it in varlcus ways, but disguise is not 

1- Leon Edei, ed. selected Letters or Henry James {N.Y.1 
Farrar Straus~ and Cudahy, 1955) p. 150. 
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concealment. Indeed 1t may be said that the more. 

a writer takes pains with h1s work to remove 1t rrom 

the personal and subJective, the more - and not tha 
1 

less - he will express his trae tmconsclous ••• " 

An excellent balance ot Henry James• eftorts 

at concealment in the turn. 2r the Screw may be found 1n 

Dr. Tlloma s Cranf 1111 s book; here I merely w13h to demon

stra te that d1s~u1sa ot his .lntentions was oommon paract1ce 

with Jamas. 

In reference to his dramatlc adventures, James 

wrote to Robert Louls Stávenson sayirig "slmpl11'y1ng and 

chastening necessity has laid its brutal hand on me and 

I have had to try and make somehow or other the money I 

don1t :nake by literatura" and in the same breath ha 

annoanoas to his brother Willlam, "I feel as if I had at 

last fo11nd my form - my real one - that for which pala 

tlctlon is an inaffectual sllbstitute." C:noe more to 
'.\. 

Wll11am 1n 1891, •¡ tlnd tbe dram m!lch aore obsedant 

than the JIOV91• aa1 tvo lears l'llter,·"Botbi:ng is more 

soothing than to remember that l11ierat11re sits patlent 

1- Llonei Trliilñg, "Art and Ne11roses11 in Art and Ps¡oho
anaHsls (N .Y. 1 World Pt1blishing Company' 95?) 
p •. o. 

2- 'L'homas cranf 111, An Ana tou or the 'l'11rn or the Screw, 
(Austin: u. of Texas Press, 1965) 
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at my door, and that I !ave only to lltt the latch to 

let in the exquisita little rorm that is, ~tter all, 

nearest my heart. '' 

Could critics cite any or the above-mentione4 

statements as conclusive evidance on elther sida ot the 

q11estion in a hypothe~ical dlscussion on James• tavatlte 

form? This dlscuss1on 1s comparable to the quotat1ons 

citad in the apparitionist-nonapptlJ'itionist debate ot 

the Turn ot the SCrew1 

Another lncldent in Ja•s' carear will turther 

illustrate the ract that, not only unconsciously but 

also consciously, the novelist attempted'to disguise and 

conceal the autoblographical straln in his work by subSect

ing reality to the reflniDg procesa· of art. 

Vernon Lee (V1olet Pa·g~t) had dedicated her 

f1rst novel to James, and he had very diplomátically 
. 1· 

criticizes it;. she had, however, taken offense and 1n 

a later novel had derogatorlly depicted a character 

basad on Henry James. This incident bred a reud betwen 

the two, which lastad throughotit most of their ll'r••• 

.ramas considerad thelr triendshlp destrored, not because· 

Miss Lee had painted an insulting portrait ot him, but 

because she had committed the unpardonable sin of taking 

a portrait from life and tailing to expose it to the· 

refining process of art. 

1- Sei, op, cit., P• 2ot+. 



In the Art of Fictlon Henry James comparad 

the role or the historian with that of the novelist, 

the latter having more dlfficulty_in collect1ng his 

avidence, "which is so far trom being purely literary. 11 

1'here is no do~bt that tha novelist's contra

d1ctory statements regard1ng his 11potbo1ler" serve to 

po1nt up that h1s worldnc material is not purely 11tera

ry and is far removed rrom the Gothle· tradltlon. 

The ghosts in The Turn of the Screw are 

not portraits of the specters ot deceased servants, 

but productions of the governess• dlseased mind. 



THE INVULNRRABLE GRANITE 

Henr1 James held, as, his emlnent biographer· 

Leon Edel s,ra, that 1t was a wrlter's dut1 to alear 

away the approaches to his privac11 1t documenta dld 

survlve, lt was quest1onable whether others: could talte 

lt upon themselves to destroy them. 

"Others" tiave not destro7ed the avidenca, 

b11t they bave takf!tD 1t upon themselves- to clrcW1Yant 

the availability of these papera. I have endeavore4 to 

obtain perm1ss1oh to look at the James fam11J prlvata 

papers and have been 1ntormed that they ara: not ava1Iable 

to students. I have written twice to tha 1anato~l1111 

where Alice waa a reclusa in 1881, and wh1ch is atlll 

in operation, asking for dlagnostlc 1ntormat1on ot· 

her case, but have rece1ved no reply. I hava atteat-

ed to obtain like casa histor1 trom the Engl1sh 

clinics where Allce James was· hospitalizad and bave· 

once more come up against a wll ot silenoe. (See 

Append1x) Where a.n a~swer has been forthcoming, I 

bave been instructed to turn to the publishad 4ocW181lta; 

these too, draw a line where Alice's lllness· is concern

edo 

A few instanáes will illustrate my mean1Dg1 

the ellipses are part or the original letters as publlah-

ed: 
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December ,, 1~69 William to Henry James 

To prove to _you how ~ell Alice is, I may 
tell you that today ••• she started before 
eleven for town, where she is to go ••• 
lunch in a restaurant. 

January 2, 18H; Henry to Willlam 

The book calll8 at ·abad time for Alice ••• 
but though she ha~ been able to have it 
in her hand but for a moment, it ev1dently 
gives her great pleasare. 

September 2?, 1886 William to Alice 

PsyChical resaarch shall be dropped •••• 
I hear everyone sing praises about Henry•s 
Princess Cassamasima, and am eager to get 
the volume into my hands. 

The ellipses serve, as far as r•m concerned, 

the same purpose that the expressive dashes of The Turn 

ot the Screw; by making my "general vision of evil 

intense enough, 11 my own imagination, e:r:perience, 

sympathy and horror have released me from the "need 

for weak specitications. 11 

If the ellipses,·are not present, eertain parts 

or tha correspondence - though .all!ld&d to elsewhere -

_are missing, pr'Obably 12nd to ignita Henry James• huge 

bontlre at Lamb House. 

The correspondence between Robert Louis 

Steyenson and Henry James was published by Janet Adam 

smtth. In her lntroduction Miss Adam eonjecturea that 
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a number of the letters written over the Bourne1110ath 

perlod were lost or destroyed. It is more than likelJ 

that they were destroyed, following James• instructionar 

for it 1s these particular letters which would give an 

inkling to the period when Al1ce waa hopitalized at 

Bourne~oath, and her brother struck up his tr1endsbip:

with the Stevensons. 

The letters which are extant, contain mssages 
., 

from James to Stevenson•a wite and·mother--in-law. Though 

James and Robart Louis Stevenson formad their frlend

ship while the latter was an lnvalld at Skerm,r• 

(Stevenson ts. home in Bournemouth) and Alice was lntermd' 

ata clinic close by, 1t is 1nteresting to note that the 

reversa is not true. 

James was a frequent and beloved vlsltor at 

Skerryvore anda personal "pet" or Mrs. Stevenson. In 

all of the letttrs extant, howevar, there is but one 

allusion to ~llce on elther sida, that ot Marcb 19, 1892 

from James to Ste~enson, containlng a mentlon ot his 
• sister•s death. 

William James• letters to Henry trom 1877 to 

1881 are also missing; thls period corresponda· to Allce•s 

greatest crises while she still llved 1n Amerlca. 

In the entry made 1n his notabooks twenty 

days arter Alice dled, Henry James wrote: 11The idea 

• 
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of the responsibility of destruction - the destruction 

of papera, latters, record&, etc. connected w1th the 

private and personal hiitory of some great @nd honoured 

name •••" is one or the factors that should provide, 

for a more equal battle between the artist and the 

scholar who wlshes fo find an ansnr in the personal 

experiences of the artist, and make tbe scholar turn 

to tha "invulnerable granlte 11 of the writer•s oeuvra. 

Henry James destroyed thousands of personal 

papers a few years before his death; he crossed the 

Atlantic knowing he would be late for his brother 

Wllliam•s funeral, ostensibly to destroy the "letters, 

records, etc. connected with the prlvate and personal 

historyN of the James family. He enjoined his friends 

to 11destroy, destroy, destroy" their correspondence, 

but few were as courage,ous as he, to do so. 

However, James' efforts were successful enough 

to make us turn to 11 the invulnerable granlte" of his 

wrltting and use the personal documenta that are 

available as background support for his artistlc reality, 

and rrom it, a reconstrt1ctlon or his personal essence. 



THE TRAP FOR THE UNWARY 

In reterence to !he Turn ot tha Scr!J, Leon 

Edel nysz "In th1s nouvelle James even provldas an 

elaborate testimonial to the good character ot the· 

governess, yet 1f the reader reads attentively, he 

will discover that he is tied down b1 the 11m1tat1ons 

Jame& imposes upen him. The data given goes only so 

far: beyond, he can have recotirse only to hia- om 1.maclna
.l 

tion.n 

Yet the limitations James imposes upon the 

testimonial ot the governen• good character are much 

greater than the mere bla:nks lett to be tillad 1n bJ 

our own personal inductions; he dafinitely shows the 

governess to be presenting a false impression of th• 

tacts - ot which she is: not aware - on three occas-1ons. 

The first, ls a relatively unimportant one, 

and might be chalked ort, but the wary reader will sana• 

a falsa note •. In describing tha children, the governeaa 

claimsa "Both the children had.a gentleness (lt was 

their only rault ••• )"; several pagas later she again 

refers to Miles' only tault and speaks of a different 

object or criticism: "a purpose so laudable in a young 

man whose only defect vas an occasional excess; ot the 

restless. 11 

1- Leon Edel, The Psychological Novel, (N.Y.: J .B •. 
Lippincott Co., 1955) p. ;9. 
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The second 1nstance of her falsehood is when 

she 1nforms Mrs. Gross that she has made up her mind to 

"everything." When the housekee.per demanda to lmow what 

"everything"·.maans, the governess replies, "Wh1 to seD<l-

1ng tor their uncle. 11 She accorciingly writes a letter, 

which she keeps in her pocket for soma time, and when 

she finally decide• to send it, the letter disappears. 

In discussing this dlappearanee severa! pagas later, 

the governess adm.its that the letter contalned "the 

bare demand for an interview. 11 Evldently, the govern

ness still teels that the uncle 1 s arrlval at Bly wo 1.1.ld 

be "almost more awkward than anything else might be 

forme." -

The third, and much more flagrant, instance 

of the governess• misconceptlon of reality takes place 

when she narrates the visltatlon of Miss Jessel 1n th& 

schoalroom. "And what did she say?" questions "the 

good woman 1n stupefaction." 11That she sufters the 

torments ••• or the lost. ot the damned. And that•s 

why to share them •••• She wants Flora," answers the 

governess, 1nterspers1ng her replies with faltering, 

dumbtounded commentary•trom Mrs. Gross. 

It we turn back to the moment of the scene 

in the schoolroom, the apparttion "looked at me long 

enough to appear to say (italics mine) that her right 
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to sit at my table vas as good as mine to .. slt at bers.• 

The ghost J.W. nothing at a14 and qat lt appears to 

sar, is only embroidered 11pon at the later repetltlon. 
. ·. ,, 

It is claar,through these 1nstances, that 

James is givlng us - 1f we are "wary" anough - an 1n

d1cat1on as to tha reliability of his narrator. He 1s 

also presenting another psychotic symptom present 1n 

schizophranics, the ability "to lle orto pretend about 
1 

his d~lusional lite, sign which, ~cldentally, ls a 

good prognostic indloatton. 

Henry James also gives tlle wary reader two 

very !mportant 1ndicat1ons of his conacious 1ntent1on 

in depicting the ghosts; at · two dtrferent 1nterva·la 1n 
,· 

the tala, the governess says "understanding that when 

my v!sltor had gone, he had ~one" tor, "Be was there or-

was not there: not there 1t I d1dn 1t sea h1m." 

1- Arieti, op 1 cit., p. 31+0 



YIT I CAN READ YOU WITH RAPTURB. 

Of tha material availabla to Henry James on 

mental abnormal1t1es, one m1ght attampt to supply a 11st. 

ot the relevant literatura ot tha time and 1111f.ed1ately 

provoke the readar•s objaction as to adequate proot 

that 1t vas vitbln the novelist•s. kan. It is a valid 

objection, theretore I v111.dispensa vith such a 11st, 

presentlng instead a listlng ot relatad subjacts vhich 

v.ere vithin tha domain of W1111am Jamas, immediately 

tolloving it up vith proot ot Henry James-• acqua-lntance 

vith his brother 11,vork. 

,In 1889, Wlll1am James beca• the .AMrican 

representative ot tha commlttae formad by the InternaUon

al Congre11 ot Experimental Psychology to conducta 

censas ot balluc1natlons. Wllllam Jaaes: hopad· that paychlo-.. 

al research, like other studlea ot abnormal phenomena 

aigbt tbrov light on ~he unconscloaa motlnt1011 ot •ntal 

manltestatlons-. Vll.boat a doubt 1 paychical research 

vas also comected to the possibilit7 of mental healiDI, 

as relatad to bis own personal sutterings and recoveries. 

In 1891 W1111am James writas; to P.W. Myers, 

then president or the English Society tor Psychica[ 

Research, about his vork on the census ot balluc1na

tions1 "I tind that narrativas (1tal1cs James') are 

a- veariness, and I must contess that the reading ot 
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narrativas tor which I have no personal re1pG1111b111-
l 

t7 is almost intolerable to••• BY1dently W1111• 

was more lnterestad in firstband observatlon tl\aD 111 

narratlves. 

on Julr 6th, 1891, Wllllam wrote to hil' 

sister Alice, 

When you•re relleved troa 1oar post, jast 
~ brlght nota wlll realn behlnd 
logitb8r-w1tb the.unscratable ad $tedous 
charactar ot the do• ot nenoaa.weaJmNa 
which has cha1necl 1011 clown tor ell the• 
1ears;. As tor tbat, tllereJ., ~re 1n lt 
than has ever been iold to so-callecl alence. 
Thase 1Dhlbltlon1, tbese spllt-ap 1elff"S, 
all thaaa new tactathat ar•1raduall1 
comlng to- light about our orpnta,t1aa, 
these; enlargeaents: ot the selt .lll tra.oe, 
etc., are brlnglng • to tsurn tor light 
.lll tia dlreatiOll ot all aorta ot despt·aet 
spll'ltu•llstle: an4 lllllclatltic ideas. 2· 

Jll the "new tacts vhlch are gradually coalng 

to light" compose the subjact •tter ot the elght leotl11"e• 

delivered 1n 1896 betore the Lovell Institute on •&b

normal Menta,l States.• Soae ot thelr tltles; ares 9Dreau 

and By"pnotlaa," "Byster1a,• tlJ>ellOllla•l Poan111cm,• 

•Multiple Personality~• ID the leatare he dellverecl 

on hysteria, Jamas det1Ded 1t aa; •an obnaaioa, not 

by demODS, bat by a f1:ncl ldea ot tha paraon that haa 

2- James, Henry, ad., op, cit., Vol. I, p. 218 
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dropt dovn - Janet•s phraae sattlces·here.n Evldently 

Wllllam James• interest 1n halluclnatlons was great

ly stlm11late4 by the personal contact wlth hls sister•s 

mental derangement. 

Tbat he had always shared th1s aboandlng 

1nterest 1n the manltestatlons ot abnormal mental statas 

v1th hls s1ster·Al1ce ls manitest 1n the tollow1ng 

excerpt dated even earlier, February ~, 188?: 

I have been paylng tenor eleven v1s1ts 
to a m1nd-cure cloctress .••• I sit dOWD be
sida her and presentlJ drop aaleap, vhllst 
she disentanglea,the snarls out ot 111 
Ja1nd. Sha says sha neYer sav a, m1nd vith 
so many1 ao agitatecl, so rastleas, ate:. 
She sa1Cl 111 .!l!!, mantally speaklng, kept 
ravolvlng ••• ---i-aa now, IUlconaoloaslY to_ 

' psert, mch be-tta:r tlían wtiaa f rlrsl 
vent, etc. I thoaght lt Jl1ght plean 1011 
to.hear an opiDlon ot my m1Dd ao simlle 
to 1ou:r ovn. · 

0D PebrUU'Y' 1 1 1897, W1111am Ja•• addrus-

as: Henry w .. Bank1nr 

on• ot a, lecturas 1n Bev York is at the 
A.cadem, ot Me41clne betore the Be11rologi~ 
cal Society the aubject being "Demonical 
Posnsslon.A I am notas posltlve as you 
are in the beliet that the obsessing agency 
la reall:, demonlac lndlvlduals ••• the 
lavar stages ot mere automatllli shade ott 
so contlnuoualJ lnto the hlghest super
normal manifestations, through the lnter
medlarr oaes ot lillltatlve hysteria' and 
•saggest1b111ty• tbat I teel as 1r no 
g~neral theory as yet could cover all tbe· 
tacts ••• I am convlnced that ve stand wltb 
all tbese ~hings at the tbresbhold ot a 
long inquiry, ot wh1ch the end appears as 



yet tono one, lea1t ot all to ., •• 11. Anll1 
I belteve tbat the beat theoretlo vork yet 
done 1n the sttbject is: tha beglJt,nlng ll8de 
b1 P. w. lfyer1; 1n hls paper1 1n the SPB 
Procaed1ngs. 

ibas• q11otat1ona, prove tbat Wllllaa· J'-• wi 

tascinated by the abno1'118l llllllifeltationa of the hlDIIID 

mind; . through letters· to his sis ter it is n1dent that' 

lt vas a comon subject of lnterest, not onlf objeo.tl'Ye-

11, but speci:tlcally reterrlDg to her.cal8. It-, be 

objected tbat I ~ve proven both llice and Vllllaa J••• 
. . 

vera engrossed 1n abnormal p17cholo11 tor 1abject1Te 

reasona - asida trom Vllllaa'a sclentfflc lnterel!t 1n 

the subject - but it doea not necesaarily prne that 

their brothar vas acqaaintecl vlth ami shara4 thiit 

rasc1Dat1on • 

.lpart tro• volWllnous JJ,oof thl"ollehoat IJllllaa, 

Henry and ilice•a pabliahed correapalldt1DOe, poilltlng 

to litalong part1cipat1on 1n eacb othar--1: produotlcm, 

thare exista: specitlC' evidence ot Jlem'J .r-•• lntllllte 

cognizance ot· the res-ults of hia brother-•a reseaJ'ch cm 

th!a particular sabject. 

In 1890 Wllllaa James sent • vritten report -

published 1n the SPR Procaedlngs - ot his t!ndings: 1n 

the !nvestlgatlons on paychia'. pben0118m. Tbe reading 

ot this papar betore the Society produced1the tollov

ing exchange ot lettarsr 
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October 9, 1890, Henry to·w1111am 

Fraderlck Myers has wrltten to ask me to 
read 10ur letter on M:rs. Pipar at a-""ieet
lng ot the Soclety tor Psychlcal Research ••• 
and I have aaid I would ••• 

October 201 1890, Wllliam to Henr7 

I think yoar raading 11J Pipar letter 
(ot whlch thls,very mornlng proot c8N 
to• troa MJer•) is· the moat comlcal 
thlng I ever hear4 ot •••• Allce saya I 
hava not •lted enoagh ovar yoar raa41ng 
ot 111 i,at,er.. • It 11 the most beautlf 111 
and.devoted brotherly act I ever lmew, anc! 
1· hope lt •1 be tbe beglnnlDg ot a· nev 
ca-raer, on 1011r part, ot psycblo- apoato
llclsm ••• 

It vas also in 1890 that Willla• Ja••' Pr1nc1ples 

ot Prnhologz appeared; in 1t he 41scaas~s such aab~ects 

•• dlsaociaticm., hyster1~ anaestbe11a, multlple and 

altarnat1ng per~onallty, the subconsclous; he regards 

paychical reaearch asan axtension or abnor•l psycho

pathology. James ha4 a hypothesis vhich contalned ªdra•tlc 

probab111t1;• ha pictaracl the •11taatlcm aa 1111 l1lt91"

act1cm batwen sl1111ber1Dg tacultles: in the autoatlst•s 

mln4 anda cosmlc enV1rOD118nt ot the other consolopsP!fl 

ot aoma sort whlch la able to vork upon tha.• The . 

halluclnator poasessaa: •· Hv111 to pe:rscmate·.•· 

In Pebruarr 1891, Henry .Ta••· vrites to hls 

b:ro.thar 1n ralatlon to the Prlclples ot Ps7chologY1 

I blullh to say tha t I bavan • t had treedoa 
ot mlnd or cerebre:l treabness ••• to tackli• 
- mora than dipplilg 1D just here and ther.e
your mighty and magnltlcent book ••• 
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Thls letter·Jllight constltute e%h1blt A ter 

tha prosec11t1on; b11t lt ve turn. toan 1nterest1Dg 

•slip ot the pan•· 1n a letter·vr1tten a1:z:teen yean 

later, ve can pretty vell aurmJ.se vhat pa11age1 Benrr 

James dld •dip into•, 

Tben I wa loat 1D the wonder of the extent 
to whlch I ha•• aill.., lite anceuoioaal.T 
prapatlzed. You ara JmeuelJ and unlff!'lal
ly r19t an4· I haft · been absorblq a. nlllber . 
more o :rour tollcnrtng1 .. 11p ot the attv, 
1n th• .. A!!rican c1oarna1 ot Ps19holoel1> ... 

Tha na• ot the agasine Banry ratera ter 1Jl 

thls letter to hls brother 11 !he ,-r1can Joanal et 

Philosophy ancl Sc1ent1t1c Metho&lli. 

!he passage c~t.« illto the sea1 ot the an

balanoed .mlnd by Slpumd rreact, •a: tht1t ottered to the 

public 1D the "Prelia1nar1. Cow1~1cat1on• ot hlil Stltdlu-

on BYsterlt• ID 1t are 1Dc1ud.ad case histories: ot bJderlaa 

traa ted both by Pre11d ancl by Bre11er, 1111d the SamllUT ot 

the psychical •chanisu of bysterlcal phenoaena • 

. Thls papar waa., ot coursa, pa.bllshecl 1ll Vierma 

and created so• 11Bnitest atteót in OermaDJ an4 rraoe. 

In Bngland lt vas foll:r abstracted and dlscune4 by 
1 

Michael Clarke 1D Bra·1p 1ll 189'1,. 

1- dfarke, klchiei, :era,1n, 17, p. 125' (18914-) 
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Most important, anly tbree months atter Breuer 

ami rreud•s tirst publicatlon, r. w •. Myers gave a tull 

account ot 1t -at a general Met1ng of the Soclaty tor 

Paychlcal Reaaarch 1n Aprll, 1893. The t11ll paper vas 

.,r!Dted 1n tha Soclet1• s otttcial p11blicat1on, Proceed-

1!!1!, iD lme of tba t year. 

In 190S, Henry te11a,11is brother1 •And yet 

I can read you wlth raptor•~· 1n answer to W1111a1 s 

crltlcls• of the novellst•s style ot nayoldlng naming 

1t straight,. bat by dlnt of ~eathlng and sighlng all 

round and roimd 1t, to aro11se 1n the reader who •Y 

hav• hall a ablilar perceptlon already (Beaftll help 

hbl lt ha,baSD1t 1) the 11lualon ot • solid ob3ed, 

•4• (like the '*ghost• at the Pol.ytecbn1o) vholl7 

out ot 1.apalpablac•terials, alr, and the pr1smat1ct 

laterferenee ot light, J.llgen!oasly toc11sed b1 •lrrors 

apon eapt1 apaca •••• • 

Alloe l"-1/1 d1ar7 vas editecl br Mln 

btherlne Lorlng, and la 1891t- abe bad toar coplea· 

prlntad, one for aach of the ~urvlving James brotbers 

aDCl ona, tor herselt. Benr1 .raaes urged M111 Lor1Dg 

to retratn trom presantlng tbe book to Robertson 

amt promptly destrc,yed his ovn copy. Be. expreaSICl 

his reasons !or thae act1ona 1n a serias· ot letters 

ta Williaa. 
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Thl raaaona were that BenrJ talt hl1 brotl:alr 

Robertson might opea tba diary up to th• pabl1c, tba1 

revealing tam11J skelatons - thoaa. he•• especlallJ 

amioas to kaap 1n the olosat. rortlDl8talJ, Ml11· 

Lo:rlng 414 not acceda ·to Benry•a vi1he1,, ud .&11oe•• 

diarJ bas;- thcm.gh mch cleleted - bean opeucl 111 ts 

the pabl1c. 

In Allce • ir dla17 are tolmd twcr pasaqas: 

provlq the lnt~te lmovladge, both sh• ad: a.u, bel. 

ot w1111a111s:vork 1n ps7cholo1r. 

lovabar. 18, 18891 

Vlllia c-·vltJl B. cm A11111at·Vf. oza hb 
•1 to LlverpNl. Be toltl all abeat 111• 
Parls axper18D08 wh.,. he we a dal•c•• 
to- tbe Payobolog1oa1 Celtl (Illtenatlaal: 
CoDgra11:ot P)lya1oloaloal P•JOholoU) 
whlch •s: &1 ant b.1!11llat 1acea1a:. !be 
P.renob· Jllll· pellta, a4: hoapltal;,le,-. lrfltlll: 
Vlll1aa,0-op• tila Ccmgreas ••• B • ..,, • ._ 
et tllat u· llilllt beu • • aotller oaa ot 
tbe· 1r•t "Wllll_. •• 

V1111aa 1-s• pape~, •tH B1clclea Salt, • 

appeared 1n Jllll'ab 189Q. UJ.c•, la tha tollcnd.DI 

,-1aage1 IIIIDI raterence to her brotbar•a· cllacmas1m 

ot B1net•a 11contractiona ot the t1eld ot GOIUleioa• 

1111.- pr1no1pla 1n h71terlcal peraau. 

october 26, 18901 

W1111a• 11111 aa excellent expra111on 
whea ha ,.,., 111 h1a· papal' oa the "Blclda· 
Selt11 tbat tha narvoaa v1ctbl •aband..
certaill port1ona~ot h1a c0111ciouae1s. 
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It Diay be the word commonly asad by hls 
klnd. 

In 189;, BrellO and Fread pabllshecl the· 

complete Stuclles on HYsteria·1 vhlch some crl t1cs have 

olalmecl •• the publlc soarce tor !he Tarp ot the SO!!!• 
One ot the reT18VI' ot thls work tbat haralded lt as 

a new outlook on p1ycbol011, vas the cr1t1cal assay 

by Altred Von Ber¡er1 poet, llterey hlstorlan ami 

druatlc cr1t1e·, pabl1she4 on December 21 189S. Th.b 

1oarce aapents the poas1blllt1ea ot Jaes• acrquailltance 

vlth Fread•a studlas. 

Henry 1-, alght ban 1alned accesa to thls 

stucly aboat tbe vorklngs ot byater1cal mlmls tbroqb 

b1a brother•a: 1ntereat 1n the tleld ot psycbologJI he 

•1 haYe learned qt 1t throqb i.r1er•s ªSurlerr ot 

tha So111•1 he ·mar haft par11secl "Th• case ot Miss Lacr 
B.•. trom x,ers• ranlertnc at tlae S-.lety tor P•,-J.o

al Beaaarch 11 general ... tbll ln lprll, 1891, or :Nll4 

tha translatlon ot lt 111 the 'SPB f!'OC•ed•nss, 
In 18961 Wllliaa partlclpatad ln an -exper1Mnt 

to sat11t1 bis c11rlos1t1 ab011t tha halluclnator:, ettects

ot •scal, ancl 1t is 1ntarestlng that tbe resulta ot 

thls axpari~t are recordad 1n a letter, not to hls 

colleagues, but to h11 brother Henry. _ In thts, letter 

ha uses words such as "mob psychology" and "morbld 
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mental states," proving Benry•s acq11alntance vlth 

these terms. 

On Apr1117, 1896 he annoances the tutore 
. . ·, 

publicatlon et a volU118 ot "collected thlnga.• Thls 

volwne appeared ayear later under the tltle Tha W111 

to Be lleve, conta1nlng a swamar1 ot the deductlons mde(~ 

by Willlaa James 1n the censas ot hall11cinatlons ln 

vb.lch he intervlevs man and vomen vho had, vhen avake, 

heard-a volea, seen ar~ or telt-a touch tor vhlch 

no .-terlal presenc• could account ("Vbat Psychlcel 

Research Has Accoaplished.•) 

ID 1897 F. w. lffers - the author ot the 

"best theoretlc vork yet dona• on the subject ot 

balluclnatlons and demonlacal ,pos·sess:lon - vrltes

to Wllllaa Jamesa 

I have bad pleaaares lately cOD11acte4 
vl th Allerlca,. one, • dellghttlll tl• 
wlth 1011r brother at Aston Clinton, 
where ln a long valk together I neme4: 
to be allowed.soawhat near91' to ha· 
than heretotora ••• 

There doesn•t seem to be auch rooa tor 

specul~tlon as to the subject ot thelr talk diirlng 

the "long walk.• 

on December 1, 1897 Henry James wrltes to 

Mrs. Wllliam Ja11es1 111 have, at last finlshed ay llttle 
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boot ••• " The second part ot the sentence seems to 

underl1ne the possessive and elidear1ng connotation ot 

the pronoan. !he 11ttla. book was !he Tllrn ot the Scrw. 



THB FANTASTIC NATURI or MY TBOUBLIS 

Ali ce James w1; born · on August 7, lBll-8. He!!" 

41.ary, as vall as;allus10111; 1n taailf and trlend'• lette•, 

atford as a picture ot her troubled chlldhood. The 

tirst reterence to the existence ot psychical-physlcal 

illness: 1s tound in a letter vrltten on lovember lf., 1866 

by W1111am to Allee James1 

I expect momentar111 her reply v1th a check, 
and vhen it comes "6111 take 1011 an4 Aant 
X.te on a to11r 1n lm"ope ua4 bave yoa en•ln
ed by tbe leadlng im711c1ana ancl surgeons 
of that COUDtrf ••• 

ene year later W1111am vrites to Henry James, Jr. 

To prove to 1011 hov vell Allce is, I •Y 
tell 1011 tbat today ••• she started betore 
eleven ter tOVD, where she 1a to go to••• 
l1111ch ata restaarant, alone •••• 

In 1878, while Henry la 1D Scotland, he ,rrlte• 

to Alice saying that he hopes the lack ot neva trom her 

doesn•t point to lllness. 

Alice spent the summer ot 18Hl at the Adau 

Nervous Asylum, a rest hoae 1D tbe suburbs: ot Boston. 

ID 18H2, we learn trom a letter trom the novelist to 

Hary W1lk1nson, that "Al1ce atter IIIUlf years ot 111-

health has been better tor the last rew months than 

tora long time." S1x months later she became 1ncreas1Dg

ly 111 and vas being m1n1stered to by Katherlne Lorlng, 

when her rather•s death took place, torcmg Allce out 
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of her 1nvalid's bed to make nan harmonious 11ttle 

' menage" togather with Henry Jr., who had returned to 

America to be at his father•s deathbed. 

0n Christmas Day, lb~2, Alice is taken to the 

Lor!Dg home in & state of collapse. ·rwo years later she 

crosses the Atlant1c with the Loring sisters, landing 

at L1verpool on November '+, 188~ and joining her brother 

in London, while Katherina Loring travels to Bournamouth 

to install her ailing slster ata clinic in that town. 

while 1n London, Allce is placed under the cara 

of Dr. John Coopar Torry and Sir John Batty Tuke, president 

of the Neurological Saciety of the Unlted Kingdom and 

head psychiatrist at Bethlehem Hospital ror the Insana. 

The English phys1cians confirmad the diagnosis made by 

American-doctors that there was nothing organically wrong 

with Miss James. 

In January, 1887, Miss James is at Bournemouth 

11VJ"etchedly 111, I am sorry to say - not at all the 
1 

bettar for a wi.nter in England." In May of that year 

Henry James is "down at this dull place looki.ng arter 

my poor sister who is wretchedly 111, and who haa been 

forme, these last six months a great anxiety and oc-
2 

capation. 0 

In October, 1885, the novelist leaves for the 

Continent, re11nqu1shing his sister•s careto Miss Loring; 

1- Edel, op. cit., p. 112. 

2- !bid., p. 237. 
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one month later he is sWIIJlloned to llice•• beds14• durlDI 

one ot her attacka ot ne11raathenla·. 

1886 finds Alica well enoagh to move to 

Leamington where she resides until 1889, laadlng an 

invalid 1s existence with Mi11 Lorlng as her nurse. I1r. 

is 1n Leamington that Allce begina keeplng a diarJ. 

Alice transtera her abode to London 1n 1890. 

Leaving her installed, Henry departa for Plorence, whera 

he on~e again receives an 11rgent s~n• attar one ot 

Allce•s 11attacks." Henr1 retama preclpltatedlJ to 

England, br1ngtng Dr. Baldwln back wlth hlm. Be too, 

examines illce and t1nds,noth1ng organically wrong. 

Flnally on Ma1 31~ 18911 

To hlm who walts, all thlngs comel. MJ as-
plrations •Y bave been excantr1«, but I 
cannot complaln now . tbat they bava not 
been br1111antly tu:f.t1lled. Bver 1lnae 
I have been 111 I bava longed ancl lcmgad 
tor soma palpable dlsean, no attar how 
oonventionally dreadtul a label lt mlght 
have, but I vas always driven back to stag
ger alone under the IIODStrous ••• ot aab-
3ect1ve sensations, whlch tbat 1J11P&thetl~ 
being ªtha •dleal mn• bad no hlgher lns
plration tban to ass11re me I vas peraOJlllllr 
responsible tor ••• S1r .Alldrav Clark ••• 
saya that a lump that I bave bad 1n one 
ot my brea,ts tor three aonth•••• ls a 
tumour ••• that it is onlf a question ot 
time, etc •••• 1 

1:- Allce James, ffie pgar;y ot, (N .Y. s Dodd, Mead and 
CompaDJ, l9 4) p. 206. 
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The diagnosis ot cancer brought an insplring 

aad consollng letter from Wllllam on July 6, 1891 in 

vhich he advisad her to take all the druga that m!ght 

alleviate the pain; howevar, Altee reacted poorly to 

these drugs, and under W1111am•s advica, Dr. Charles 

Lloyd Tuckey, and early ploneer 1n hypnotic therapy, 

va• summoned, provok!ng Allce•s comenta 

The hypnotlc Tuckey, the mlld radianca ot 
whose moonbeam personality has penetrated 
with a 11ttle hope the black mists that 
anveloped ua. And nov thls vast fleld ot 
therapeutic possibilltles is opened up to 
me, just at the moment when I have passed 
far beyond the workidgs ot beneflcent 

• lava ••• 1 

-In the letter of August 23, 1891 from W1lliam 

to hls slster, tha psychologist replles to her co1111ent, 

that thl! has been the best year of her lita. 

A letter trom Harry, reoelved. only a few 
days later, confirmad me in this impress1oa. 
He says he is less 1811%1ous• about you tban 
at any formar tima, and I think we ought all 
to_ be so together nov ••• 

Tbis mass of information callad from verbatilll 

quotes otters the follow1ng balances Allce James sutrer

ed attacks ot neuralgia, •leeplessness, ta!nting spells 

as early as her fitteenth year. When she vas elghteen, 

her brother W1111am•s expressed wlsh vas to take her 

1- Aiice Jamas, op. 01t,, P• 222. 
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to vlslt the leadlng Buropeaa Ph11lclana 1D the hope 

ot tindlng an accurate diagnosis tor h•r 1ymptoma. 11'1 

187J) she did taka such a tour,. to ao antl1 sha spent 

three·months ata nervous sanitor1llll 1n 1881. She 

collapses mentally at the end ot 1882 and twcr years 

later she takes up her abode 1n England vhere she is 

placed under the care of the leadlng psJahlatriata ot 

her time until her death 1n 1892. 

Althougb· the correspondents: qaoted vera in

tiilately concernecf with the deta1ls· ot her lllnen, the 

best record or her symptoms ay be tound 1n her own 

recording ot them 1n her dlary. The nuber ot tiaff 

sb .. alludes to her symptou · ( i t amounta to· a ca.· ot 

obssesive hypochbndrla) and the iength she allots to a 

peroratlon of them, make• it lm~sibl•for • to quota 

the references, in thelr. entlrety. I vill cull but tvo 

passages: 

Mentally, no tate appalls me, but morall.J' 
no cravl1ng worm. vas: ever so abject as: I 
aill betora the convolutions ot that. nert af 
snakes- co111ng and ancoillng themselvu. 
Wbat pa1n remotely approaches: the horror 
ot those hours, which may nami,, one at &IJ1' 
mom.ent, passad, second by sacondl banglng 
as it vera by a cobvab to santty. ••••• 1 

The tact is, I have been dead so long and 
i t has- been s imply ~ch a gl!1m shoving ot 
the hours. llehtnd. me: as I tacad a cease-less 
posslbla horror, since that hideous aummer 

1- Me1, L8l>n, ea., op, c1t1 , p. 181. 
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ot •78, when I went down to the daep sea ••• 
Phy'sical pain however great ends 1n itselt 
and talls away 11lta dr7 husks trom the mind, 
whilst moral d1scor41 and nervous horrors 
sear the soul. 1 

1- létel, LeOJI, ed., op, cit., P• 230. 



Bervo11s: liorrors, Sear lhe Sogl'_ 

Miss: James· last entry into her diary, a tev 

hours before she died, ls certainly echoed by the gGT8rn

ness• feelings •• to tha "very horror ot the i•edlate· 

presenca ••• it vas- like f'ighting wlth a demon tora h1D18D 
1 

10111. 11 

Dr. Silvano Ariettl in Interpretation ot Schlzo

phrenia daf'lnes this illnasaa "Sch~zophrenla, is a specitlc 

reaction toan extremely severa· state ot anxlety or1¡1mted 
2 

1n childhood, reactlvated later 1n lita.• 

The governaaa is the youngest daughtar ot a 

poor country parson ot an elieentria nature,: in this 

aentence we may tlnd a deacription ot Allce Jamas - aba 

vas the youngest daughter·ot a wealthy, itinerant m,atlcr, 

who was nothing if not eccentric. Thls is what llttle 

we know of the governeu• ahildhood¡ yet both conditiona, 

the f'ate or thff sibling so placed 1n the tam1ly lln•, 

and eccentricity in the tatherts. ralatlons, ara conditlODS 

that in a disturbad personal~ty might make for a atata 

ot aruciety in childhood. 

1- Henry, James, "Th• Turn ot the Screv" in¡• Ohostif, 
Tales ot, (B.Y. 1 Gronet and uniap, 1 ) 
P• 332. . 

2- Silvano, Ariettl, MJD., Interpratation of'Jchlzophrenla1 
(N.Y.: Robert Brunner, 1955) P• • 
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Dr. Ariettl 1ncludes an observation made 1n 

the treatment of a patient whose casa history he was 

llD8ble to obtain1 

Th1s case shows how a simple event mar 
induce or unchaln a psychosts, when the 
ground la ready for it, of course. S1nce· 
we know so 11ttle about this pat1ent, w 
cannot understand the fundamental 1ssues, 
tha,t is, why he vas so vulnera ble... 1n 
order to understand the vulnerab111ty ot 
this- patient wa voald have to know his 
detallad life history. 1 

Might not, 1n the governess'" case, th& meet

ing ot a "figure as· had nevar rlsen, aave 1.n a dream 

oran eld novel, betore a tluttered anxious g1rl" be 

the react1vation or the amc1ety ot which·Dr. Ariett1 

spaaks 1n his detlnit1on ot acbizophrenia? 

In Al1ce 1& case, Henry•s absence trom her 

bedslde s.,.. to react1vate her anxiety, to the e:rtent 

that she recalls him tvice froa his travels, "suapend

ing myselt like an old YOllUl of the sea round his 

neck ••• I bave given him endless care and anxiety ••• 
2 

(through) the tantastic natura of my troubles.• 

The similarity between ~he tenor or the 

diarias or Henry James•- sister and that or Henry James' 

creation go much further than the roots of the problem 

and the final' manifestation or 1t. Altee "went out 

1- Ariettl, op. cit., P• 326. 

2- Alice James, op, cit., P• 149. 
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a:gain toda:,, and behaved llke a lunatlc, "aobbed,• 

\, i. Klngsely, ovar a tarmhoase, a meadov, soma traes 
-- 1 
and caving rooks." Whlle the governess• "fort1tucla• 

takes a "tllght" as she drlves apto Bl:,; n¡ remeaber 

the lawn and the brlght tlower1: and the cranch of my 

vbeels on the gravel and the clastered treet•ps oval!' 
2 

which the roo~s clrcled and cawed: 1n the golden st,.• 

The governess records 11the dreadtal llablll-
.. 

t:, to impressions ot the order so·vtvldly 8X81lplltled ••• 

There had been thls· evening atter the revelatlon tllat 

lett me for an hour s~ prostrate ••• a llttle aervlce 
3 

ot tears," and ilice James writes •1a I lay proatnt. 

atter the atorm wlth m, mlnd lwnlnous~ and active am 

susceptible to the clearest, strongest 1.mP.ressions ••• 

when I broke down tirst, acutelt, and.bad vio-lent ... 
turns of h:,sterla-." 

In the entr:, ot Jpril 26, 1891 ve •Y t1D4 

a· picture ot _Allce•s·nurse that 11 strangely remlnlacent 

ot Mrs=. Gross and the governen• relationshlp t• th1a 

"pla1D, wholesome woman•a 

1~ lilce James, op1 cit., »•'110. 
2- Henry James, op.clt_., P• 230. 

3 ... lbtd., p. 2S3. 

4- Alice James, op. clt~, p. 149. 
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Given what she is: she is the best little 
creature in the world, a·nd has fitted her
selt wlth most exemplary ¡atience, to all 
my acute anglas - When all the foundations 
gave way under me ••• and I clung to her ••• 
I had such an 1mpress1on ot ••• anchoring 

_myselt to her long Fra Angelico sul'face, 
covering simply halt a dozen faithful 
kindly 1nst1ncts, uniting me vlth the 
simple and the good, so that the blessed 
peace fell upon me whith comes from 
escaplng from the tantastic •••• she waa 
to hold out her hand to my necessity ••• 
and give mean ever deeper sansa of the 
exquisita truth that human good outweighs 
all·hllDl8Jl evil •••• 1 

Alice James retlects, lut as James• character 

1n The Turn of the Screw the need for J)hrsical proximi

ty. 

Henry James• sister describes another of the 

often present predisposing·causes of hallucinations, 

sleeplessness and lts ettectt exhaustlonr 

Altho1 I have never untortunately been 
able to aitandon my oonslousness and get 
tlve mlnate•s rest. I have passed thro' 
an 1nf1nite succession ot consclous abandon
ments and in looking back now I see how lt 
bagan 1n my childhood, altho! I wasn•t 
consc1ous ••• ot the necessity until •67 
or •68 when I broke dow tlrst, acutely, 
and had violent turns ot hysteria ••• 2 

She also complains- that when morphia destroys 

sleep, lt "open the door to all hideous nervous distresses, 

1- Edei, Leon ad., Tbe D1ar7 §~ Allce James, (Scranton, 
Penn., Dodd, Mead and Co., 1964) P• 201 • 

2- filg., p. 216. • 



discloses 1ts iniquity •· •• and I touch bot·tom more 
l 

nearly than eve~ before. 11 

About hypnot1sm as a remedy for insonmia, 

Alice bewails tbe ract that the "golden sol11tion ot 

the complex r1ddle" ls what "I learned, h'OJI experlen

oe, twenty-rour years ago, was the some-day- to- be

revealed secret ot suspendlng tor the time trom hla 

duties the individual watch dog~ worn out with his 

ceaseless vlglls ·to ma-1ntaln the s•nlty ot the mocte.rn 

complicated mechanism.• 

Once more we see the carrespondence betwen 

the records ot Henry James• creation and that or hls 

sister. ._ 

It is also interesting to discover throagb 

the diary, the ract· that even when Allce was allve, 

Henry usad material obta1ned from her conversation 

and exper1ence as a source ter his wrltlng. In the 

entry ror Aprll 22, 1891,.Alice recorcl8 the outlJ.tt.e ot 

the story or Lady Alexandra Leveson Gover; Henry l-• 
enterad a similar theme 1n bis notebook ot 1888 but the 

story was not written at the tl~e. Evidently his intenst 

ln the theme was reawakened by the anecdot~ as recounted 

by Alice, for in August of that year, "The Marr1ages", 

1- Edei, Leon, ed., op. clt., P• 222. 
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a tale built around this account, was published. 

At one point, Altee expressly statesa "H., 

by the way, has embedded in bis pages many pearls 

fallen from my lips, which he steals 1n the most un
. 1 

blushillg way. 11 

The Turn ot the Screv seems to me to be the 

pledge made tangible of William•s· promise to Alice ln 

1891: 

Bow Harry will mus your conversat!on vhen 
the opportunity far lt ls gone1 Betveen 
us we promise to trr to work some of lt 
lnto Philosophy and the Drama so that it 
shall become a part ot the vorld's ln
heritance,. 

1- Edei, Leon, op. cit., p. 212. 



MABY IITBISB ABOMALIBS AID OBSCD'lll!DS 

The admittedly nearotlc 11 oOD1tantl1 va:rcllng 
off the 1mconscloa1 1n ene var or auth•• 'by 
phobia1, COll])alatw rltula:, hn,oohonblula. 
&lthough lt cost1 the nearotlo treaead ... 
aomat• of en.era to keep hla mcouoloa• 
vhere 1t beloql', he •1111cceed 1Jl doillg 10 
for a lltetm. Ba.t 1t the pressure troa 
vlthln or vlthout pr0ft1 too 1reat, th• aaeou
cioua surges out, ln1D1clate1 the-coa1oloa1l an4 
the neurotlcr.defenses 11n _,. to payohoa a. 
When the unconscloua ba1 tlnally broten tbroap 
{paychosla.), the patl•t•1 blooked vlahe• appeff 
1n the tora ot deluslons or ballao1Dat1oaa. 1 

In seeklnc to establ1sh tbat the 1o•em••• 11 a 

victlra ot neurotlc symptou, o.ne ba1•b11t to tQl'll to Doa1la' 

lntrod1.1ctlon. 

Tba governess la twnty ,ears old, aad on takJ.D¡ 

servlce tor tha first ti.e ln he~ lite, la tluttere4 aD4 

anxlous, belng youg, 1Dltr1ec11 nerv011a;, ahe baa a vlatca 

ot her prospactlve eaployment •• one ot 1erlo111 4a.tl••·, 

llttle company and great lonallne11, but deoldea to acoept 

tha job·, sacrlticln¡ heraalt to the revar4 ot holdlDg the 

band ot tha man tor vhom she entertalns •; paaslon. It la· 
2 

nearotlc avldence lndeed, to •1uocmab to tha sadactlcm• 

exerclsed by a man sha bas sean but tvlca. 

1- Rosan, Jofuí, s:;~ttJ!rtg}Jf;~l]if (R .Y •. ; Grone andi 

2- Ja•s, Henry, e• !arn ot the 1§81'1 R.Y.1 In Aaerloa 
Ll rar1, 1962, p. . 
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The coverness, is in loYe with the bachelor trom 

Harley Street; ant1cipat1.ng not only the critica•, bat 

•110 the readers• reactlon to s11ch a statement, James 

usea 1n reterring to the governen• feel1nga towards the 

bachelor, the ver1 strong word "paaaton.! 

Olle can only explain such a "passion• entertalned 

towarda a man she sees only twice, as a react1on to her 

sequesterecl background; she llas leda "small, smothered 
1 2 

lite,• she is itpr1vately brect,• •he .sutters the tate• 

vall ezpolffldecl by modern stadents ot 'behaYlor qd by theo

rlsta ot personality, ot the yoangest daaghtar. 

,ccastomed to the narrovness ot proYlncial out-
3 

loot, abe 11 11easlly carr1ed awy• and sets out to t11l-

tlll the task her employer has outllnecl, vleving itas .. 
a, ... gniflcent chance• to attract;h1s attentlon by •givlng 

plaasure - U he ever thought ot it - to the person to 
s 

vhose pressure I bad responded.• 

01ven all thls backgrotmcl aterial, one can well 

accept the premlse Jaaes aaks us to b11lld upon, the tact 

tbat the governess fell 1n love, at tlrst 1lght, wlth 

the bachelor at Barley Straet. 

1- J•••, Henry, op, cit., P• 308 

2- lbld • , p .310 

3- 1b1d., p.301 

.. _ lblct ., p. 326 

s- lbld., p. 309 
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Eathers..ie Ann• Portar saya, •ni her atteapt to 

vlndicate herselt, she 11 doing the vhole thing really 

at the expense ot the children - I have alvays belleTet 

tor the sake ot destroying thea, ot patting thea out 

ot the way 1n somé maimer or other 1n orcler to clear a • · 

road to the aster.• 

I belieTe the children E! the roa4 to the 

master, and the patient•i - 1n this case the gnenaeaa•

blocked vishes - to provob a respon1•, to"••• the ltlncl 
.. · l . . 

llght-ot 1t 1n bis handaoae tace•·- -conatitu.te the pre11ar• 

trom withiD that illpela her to eruté •the t1De aaohllluy 

I bad set 1n aoticm to attraot hla attentlon to a, •lipt- · 
l . 

ecl cbarms, 11 1n other vor4a, her delaatona an4 ball11clnatl1111. 
. . . 

Dr. .1r1et1 describes· thla al taatlon aai •mother 

treqaent occarenoe vhlch vlll •ke the detenseá:ot the 

schlzo14 peracmalltJ1 1naatt1o1ent protectton fr011 amélny, 

la the W1expectecl develop•nt of • trlenclah~ or ot aoaa 

social contact vith a per¡o.n1 ••••more ••nlngtal 1Dte

personal relatlonshlp ••• • 

'!'he gOT&rDHI 1 41U'J NliDI 1 

I r•••ber the vhole beglmllllc as a 1accea1l• 
ot tllghta and drops, a 11ttle see-aav et tbe 

1- Portar, titherine .Ann•, Tate, Allen, Van Doren, lfal'lt1 
".& Radio Syapo1l111111·,. The Bn IllYltat¡on to LearaJ•s, 
N.Y. Random Boasa, Inc., 1942, p. 23 · 

2:- I.UaeJ·, Renry, op. cit., p. llO 

3- n.y., p. 35't, 

lt-. Ar1ett1.L S1lvanol M.D., Intewetat1'1 ot 8ch1zophrepla 1 I.Y.1 Rober Brmmer, i ,, P• 
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right throba and the vrong. Alter rislng, in 
toWDi to maet bis appaal I had at all events a 
coup e ot very bad days - tolUld all my doubts 
brlstie: again, telt indeed sure I had made a 
mistake. 1 

Th1a note ia to be carried throughoat the tale, 

tolloving one ot the symptoms ot schizoid personal1tie11 

lttb.11 are very vulnerable; every littla event ha• the 

power ot unchaining a crisis. '!'he lite ot these peraons 
2 

in general 11 a series ot en.ses.• we sea this rea·ctión 

1n both the go~rness• and Alice Jaes• •case.• 

"Palllll'e increases his teellng ot inadequ.acy 
3 

and predisposes him to subsequent tailures.• This 

series ot .ranuras anda description or hov anbearable 

ideas •J glYe risa to ·hal111c1Dator1 psychosea vas tirst 

deacrlbed by Freud in 1891t, and the dynamlc intarpretfti611 

•t'lt 1n a paper written 1n 1896. 

ºThe defensa 11echianlsu bec0118 more and more 

lncapable ot coping vith theae 11taation1 ••• tinally 

the mlety is experienced as actua-1 panlc, IDllen 
. . . ~ 

othe:r•· 4efense•,, tilia tille psychotlo, are 110blllzed. n 

The psychotlc deten1e1 tbe governesa pata lnto actlon, 

brlng on her 1elmre1. It ls aore tolerable to her -

t~ . .James, Henry, op. clt., p. 230 

2~ Ariettl, op. cit., P• 77 

3- ~-, p. 67 

1t- quoted 1n Ar1ett1, op. cit., p. 69 
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1D typical psycbotic proJection to ballucinate th• 

t 1.gure ot Pe ter Qulnt tban tba t ot the bachelor ot 

Harley Streat. 

Coapare the descrlptlon ot schlzold sppt0111 

oontalned 1D Dr. .Arlattl' 1 Interpretatlon ot Schlphrenla 1 

Tbey show an extra• resillency · and sea 
able to recover strength, 1plr1!1 and goo4 
huaor easlly. GenerallJ, however, they do 
a poor Job 1D coverlng ap the IDlderlJlq 
unrest vl th thls gay, 1hallov and ettene1oeDt. 
attltude. Wben tbey are 1D a good IIOOCl, 
they bar~or grandiosa pb.antasles. 1 

to the end ot the tlrst chapter ot·fte Turn ot thec 

screva 

111 bad the tancy ot our belJag al1101t as lo1t 

u a handtul ot passenger1 1D a great drlttlng ship. 
. 2 

ve11, I was strangely at the belai• 
3 

Dr. Mlra, glves 111 as ·the general characterl1tlc1 

ot the schlzophrenlc syndr0ll8, •t1r1t, to be predow1•••

tly lntultlve.• The governe11 •tee11,• "belleve1,• 

"doesn•t know wbat la that 1trlke1 her as aablguo111,• 

•supposes• her way through the story. Jaes hl.aselt 

1n the revlslon ot The Turn ot the Screp tor 1Dcla11• 

1-lrletti, op. cit., p. 78 
2-James, Henry, op, clt., p. 237 

3-Mlra y Lopez, 1~1 M.D., Manual de Psl~iatrta, Buenos 
Alresa KO.ltorlal 11 Ateneo, 1 J, p. ~27 



1n the detlnltlve adltlon, alters some ot the 

lnstances vhere the governess reports things 11seen•, 

to a narrativa ot thlngs telt and lntulted. 

Th~ second symptom deseribad by Dr. Mira·, 

that ot •ottering a great symbol1c r1chness and variet1.•· 

polnts toan lnterestlng study ot the metaphors tha 

governess employs. An emaustlve stndy ot thls temper 

is g1ven flll'ther consideratlon 1n another chapter; 

bere I w111 but g1ve a tew lnstances. 

In speaklng or •space, a-tr and treedom" the 

governess compares these quallties to the "muele ot 
1 

1W1111er and the 117stery ot natura,• tha ~hilclrea wre 

auch cherabs that they had no moral bottoa to wback; 

B1J is - ancl she heraelt admita lt - jult •a blg, agly, 

antlqae boas .. • but she vlews lt, tor a moment, as •a 
2 

castle ot romance out ot a story-book.• 

Another polnt ot correspondaca vlth Dr. 

Mira'• ll1t ot 1,aptoas, la •an aablnleat con4uct ••• 

the patlat laughs •nd crlea:, is bappy and mlsaru1 .. , 

levea·and dislikes, teels slck and heal~ at tha 
3 

··- ti.lle.• 

1- James, Henry, op, cit., p. 2S3 

2- James, Henry, ibtd., P• 254 
3- Mira y Lopez, E., op. cit., P• S36 
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!lle governe11 •catchtng 'llf papil 1n.., ar111, 

covered her wlth klssea ln vhich there vas a sob ot 
1 

atonement,• her hearl "had atoocl still vlth ••• 
2 . 

vonder and terror." She speaks or •tl:le moaeat •• 

prolongad tbat it vot.üd bave taken but 11ttle more 
3 

to •k• me doubt lt even I vera 1D lite." IYen 

M:rs. Groas at one polnt desperat•lT exclaiua "Lor4, 
lt, 

1011 do changa t.• 

The achiz.C:»phrenlc, saya Dr. Mira, 11osclllat., 

betveen bypo and hyperactlvlt1, accompanled by chango 

ot aood alternatlng batveen 1.Dalpid, lapertlnent, 
s 

groas joy and overwhelalng anxlety and diatreas." 

The governesa repliea to Mr•• Oross• •tine bold h~ ••• .. 6 
vlth a laugh, a little aillJ doabtless¡• her •thrlll 

7 
ot joy• alternates wltb bar "Vlldneaa ot grlet¡• vben 

the governeaa tanelas ·the tact that nora wlll -..ke 

•• out to hlll tbe loveat creature• abe laagha at ~ 
. 8 

thought tbat her DDCle "thlnts wll ot yoa.11 

1- James, Henry, op. cit., p. 3llt-

2- lbld., p. 321 

3- lbld., p. 318 

lt,. lbld., P• 326 

~~ Mira, op. cit., p. S3S 

6- Jaaas,Henry, op. clt., p. '1)+7 

7- lbld., p. a;8 

8- Jamas, Henry, l!üA•, p. 25'9 
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Mallf of tbe s,mptoas 4atallecl above and corro-

bora_tecl thronghoat tha govarna1• • testlllODJ', are ll1te4 

by other ·psychlatrists traating the sohlzopbrenlc 

l,ndr01181 

SCh1zcpbren1a ls characterlzed by the 
· progre111ve qnallty ot tha lllness· ••• 
by the vagaa, lncongraoas and strange 
thoaght ••• tha patlent•s laughlng an4 
crylng vlthm, apparent reason, aca11lve 
gas~lcl1lat1m, strange po1ture1 ••• 
It appaars pra4om1nantly 1n yomag adl11ta.1 

A 41seaae nsnally bavlng lta onaet 1n 
m1d41e llfe betveen a4olascance an4 
the·mvolutlanal_perlod (20-41 years 
ot age) ••• ll'he ccmd1tlon ls more 
COIIIIOll 1n women; ·4etar1oratlon 4oes 
not take placa •••• 2· 

Prlmary schlzopbranlca generally praaen~. 
the tollovlng 1ymptoa1 1) aqanted 
lntrospectlon to tha polllt ot amcletr tor 
_thelr OWD wortb¡ 2) r•11atlon ot tbe 
41tterace bewéaa thelr OVIi 1Dterprew
tlon ot the ralatlom ot thelr av1r•
•nt¡ 3) presenca ot ldea1 ot reterenoa1 
4) a'. traglla oontact - thoqh operatlve 
an4 aftactlva ~ vlth thair 811YlrOIDllllt1 
alloving anclar optima 01rcautanee11 
1atl1tac!or1 relatlonships 1n h01111 ana 
vork • • • 7) pll!'aly sabjectlva sen1atlom· 
8) 1abcon1cloa1 projeetlons ot 1haae, 
senalb111t7 and 1ntl'ospect1ve conduc'li. 3 

1- liirln, coíitreras Ra•• ,.4eurolo,ía, bªll·uiatría ¡ 
croolrugía ¡: xlco I leo 0D rern t 1 Sl t 

• iel., p. lt63 

2- Daniel NoCU'thf and ~enneth Corrln, •cl••.1 ':'flcain 
Beatment ot Mental j)laeae¡ 1.x.1 lpp cott, 9,,, p. 5'3 , 

3- Orlando Battlstai Drogas Mentale11 M4x1co I Herrero 
Hnos., 962, p. 66 
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Should ve take, one by one., the symptoms deta!led 

by tour dltterent p11chlatrl1t1 cleallng 1n the 1yapto

matolog1 ot 1chizophrenla, w voalcl practleallJ baft 

a check 11st of the aymptons present 1D the 1overne11• 

record ot her teellnc• and sensatlou. 

To swa 11p, the scant back¡roand •t•rla-1 a1, 

to the govarne11t lite betore aba cama to Bl1, polnt1 

to the ex11tence ot chilclhood etpa•lmme1 oonclucln 

to a sLate ot anxiet1 vh1ch breeds neurotlc persona;:-

11tle1. !he amotlonal 11pheaval to .vhlch she ls 111b-

3ectecl upon acceptln& her emploJMDt, reactivates thls 

ch114hoo4 situatlon and her neurotic detenaes are no 

longar adequate to ward ott her unconsclo11a strlvinga •. 

'l'b.e record ot her teeU.ngs 1s much aore 4etaile4 

than the background -.terlal oftered. by tb8 a·uthor1 · 

thus ve are able to tlnd 1111ptoas ot the achizophrenlo 

personalit1 and throuch 1t ve ne the corra9Pondlnc 

deterloratlon or neurotlc adaptatlon and the unque1-

tionable evldence·or the neces1tt1 tor the appearauei 

ot psychotlc s111ptou, 14 eat, the governea1• a1S11l'ea. 



THE TENDENCY TO HALLUCINATE 

Certain condit1ons promote or facilitate 
the tendency to hallucinatlons of any 
sense. The most important pred1spos1ng 
causes are affective conative conditions 
such as the Wluence of excltement and 
emotlonal tenslon, stratned attentlon, 
strong suggestion and exhaustlon. 1 

Let us take these predlsposing causes one by 

one and attempt to show that, in the case of the govern

nass, they ex1sted as promoting tendencias for tha ap

pearance of halluclnatlons. 

It can be establlshed that, prev1ous to seven 

ot elght salzures, tha governess is 1n a stata of "exclta

mant and e!Ilotional tension." Betore she seas Quint 

at the w1ndow, "I had more pains than ona. I vas ln 

receipt ln thesa days of d1sturb1ng letters r~om home, 
2 

where things sera not hoing well."' 

Prevf,ous to her first hallllelnation of Miss 

Jessel, at the lake, the governess was "in a stifled 

s11spensa, a disgulsed excitement that aight well, had it 
3 

continuad toa long, have turned to somethlng lika madness. 11 

I- McCarthy, op. cit., p. 9+3. 
2- James, op. cit., p. 2~7. 

3- ~., p. 2,B. 



Th• foarth selsur• - Qalnt at tbe ·ataira - 11 pr• 

ceded by "the atta lr aeeu to • to haTe been all 
1 

pare suttarlng,• an4 abe 11 •agltate4.• 

Betore 1ee1Dg M111 Jessel at the 1ta1roa19?t 

the gOTerneas la sean •stealing 011t• and tak1nc 

-.011elesa turn1• 1n the corrldor. Her acoaate 

in tbe schoolroom vlth M111 Je11el ia preceded b1 

a,Tery upsettlng scene vith Mll•• 1n the graveyart 

by the church, whe~ 1he haa •de: ap her 1l1a4 to 
' .. 

rUD •desperatel1 ott• and has 4e1cribecl' her emoticaal 

state as "tor•nte4~" 

Misa Je11el11 seconcl appearance at the late 
- 2 

is preceded by a record· ot "mate alaru• at betng 

unable to tind nora. Tbe governa11 is emited at 

the anticipation ot being able to prove both to her

selt and to others the reallty ot her hallac1nat1oaa, 

tor this is tbe only sei1ure .ln which an objectift 
• 

spectator is inTolved. 

The governeaa• last 1ei1ure shows as a VOIIID 

overcome by a sensatloa ot •filhtilll witb a 4emon 

tora hWIBD 10111,• and she expreaae1 her emiteaent 

1n •a m0t&11 ot 301• and 1• •1ntatuate4• and bllll4 vith 
3 

vlctory.• 

1- J&lll8a,op,c1t., p. 3~1 

2- 1b1d., p. 36, 

3- !!?J!., p. '°°" 
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Tbe. Bnocrin ot wort 

!he second conatlve condltion llated by Dr. 

Mccarthy, ·11 that or st~alned attention; ln several 

ot the hallnclnatory experlencas, jast pracedlng the 

IIOll8Dt ot percelvlng the apparitions, tbe governess 

1• engaged ln some actlvlt1 tbat attorda thls preclpl•· 
' **"" condltlon. 

·1etare nelng Miss J'essel at the lake on the 

tlrst occaslon, the governess• ayes are "attached at 
1 

thls junct11re to the stltchlng ln wblch I was engaged." 

Prav1011s Lo tha appearance of Q111nt at tha stalrcan, 
2 

she sat "reading by a couple ot canclles• and betore 

bis laat aterlallzatlon, the governesa •achinad 
3 

a tev loops ot 1A1 lm1tt1Dg.• 

Js to tha remalning selzares, the governea 

olai.Ju at one polnt 1n the stor11•1 had alva1s my 

hypocrlsy ot •vork', behlnd whlcb, nov, I galned 

tha sota. Steadylng ayselt vlth lt there as I had 

repaatedlY (!talles mina) done at those IIOlll&nts ot 

torment that I bave described as the moments of my 

lmovlng the ohlldren to be glvan to someth1ng tro• 
lt

whlch I was barred. 11 

1- James, op, olt~, p. 327 

2;..1b1d., p. 31tl 

3-!lli~, p. 397 

lt--ibld., p. 392 



!he preacltul Liabll1tr ot Dmre11lp1 

libere hallac!llationa are persiateat 
and str0111, the natural 111hlb1ticms an4 
control •1 be o•ero- or enau1ted. ••• 
!bls phenaen•.occar1 aost treq11atlJ 
vhln-the lliD4 11 aotl••i tatqaet _. 
1D a state ot uitlelpat ••••I 

!he govern•a' 111t-1a11•1tion invltesthe' 

man1testation ot the 1host1 1n 1eTerat ot the 11lzu••• 

Her tirst encounter with Quint is the resalt ot her 

thinklng •someone vould appear• and the •1e1119 thal1t 
2 

my l~g1nat1on had·, 1n a flash, tarnecl real." 

Ballac1Datlon1 are perceptloaa toraet 
vlthout an, readlly apparent exteraal 
sensor, stlllall:. In th• payohoaea ••• 
(the dreaa), this IIOl"e soclallJ acceptabl• 
reorlentaloa toan anxlety-r14da reallty 
is rejected; her• elell8Btd wlahaa:break 
through illto'hallac1Dator1 and cleladonal 
behavlolir vlth OIÜJ a thin nneer of 
cllaplace1181lt1, candensatlons, project1Cllll 
and other deteaal•• s,mbol-aasoclatloas •• .J 

Miss Je1111•1 ligare at·the lake tollova apoa 

the "convlctlon I, trom one moaent' to another tolllld 

myselt torming as to wbat I shoalcl see stralght •

tora me and across the lake as a conseqaence ot rata••• 4 . ...... 
ay ayes.• 

Í- Mccarthf, op 1 cit., P• ~3 

2- James, op 1 c1t., p. 310 

3- Masserman1 Julesl Principlea ot Nmic.ehiati; 
Philadelph aa V.B. S8andera o., l , p. , 

4- James, op. cit., P• 394 



"I waited and valted," and her. valt was re

war4ed by the appearance ot •1omath1Dg indetlnably 
1 

astiru vhich took the torm ot Peter Qulnt at the 

stalrcasa land!ng. Tha governess "expected. to come 

11pon Qulnt• and thus her expectation ls not 1D va·lll; 

nor does 1t go unrevarded when ªvltb revlllsion, reoall

lq that it v,s exactly vhare mora than a month batora ••• 
. 2 

I bad sean the specter ot tha most horrible ot women,ª 

and Miss JasNl materializas at the governess• dask 

in the school ro011. 

In so-callad antlcipatory illuaions 
and ballucinatlons, a person 1n an 
intense amotional state - or tear tor 
axaaple - expects 1ntent1onally to 
see or hear the object that incitas 
the panic; tha result is that tha 
perception, expected trom one m011ent 
to the next with clearness, appau• 
1n a projectad or hallucinatorr 
•nner •••• J 

!he governess, 1n her last saizure, is 

•preparad tor tha vorst" and true to her expectattons, 

Petar Qulnt - the damon - appears. The evilness of 

Qalnt •suits" the governess •only too vell;• "by 

vhlch I •an tbat lt suited exactly the particular 

deadly Yiev I vas 1n tha very act ot torbldding ..,_ 
t. 

selt to enterta1n.• 

1- Jamas, op,.clt., P• 3~6 

%- 1b1d., p. 36~ 

3- Noyes, Arth11r, M.D., Pslaulatr!a Clínica Moderna., 
ll!Sxlco1 Prensa Moderna Mexicana, 1951., p. 66 

~- James, op. c1t., p. 270 
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It Mg be Iwglpecl Wbether I 81,d 

Throaghoat the tale, the governess rec01'4a 

tbat 1be has slept little, dll8. to ncit ... t ud. am•trr: 
she •1s 111ary w11.h v1g111• and at laat 11 able to alNp 

1 
only to •ait ap stra!ght aa-. 1t • band bad. ro111e4••• 

She spends- her nights prowllng, d.eep1.- ver, 

11ttle, 11 conatantly vatchlng and wa1t1Dg tor soae

thlng to bappen, claims·at ditterent -.mtll lit. the 

stor:,. to e:urcise- ··•1 inemrable, ~ perpeta.1 secletr• 
on children that are alvays restleas1 vatchlñg tbell 

•like a· gaoler vith an ere to possible surprina: 
2 

and escapas." 

This is 1D ac~ord vi th the 1JJ1ptou descdbe4 

by Dr. McCarthJ ot the achisophrenic temper-nt 1 

The person who tamls.to develop-attacb 
is the active mqnetlct per1onalit11 lle: 
1s 11able to mental and phfsioal. emaa.1t1• 
trom overvort ••• lack ot rest and 11...,, 
and eaotlonal shock. When a mental 
break deTelops 1D th1s ty.pe ot perscmatl
ty, acut• exc1 tement is the rala, •••• 3 

Doctora Ellgene R. Blias., Llncola D •. Cl.ark 

and Charla D. west, ot the 11n1vernt1 ot Utah,. bnr 

to1J11d 1D 1nterviev1Dg patiata-: satterlng tro• pa,ohotlc 

1- James, op. cit., P• 3~S 
2- 1b1d., p. 3~9 

3~ McCarthy, op, cit., p. ;16 
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cllstarbances, that they also satter trom grave insomla. 

•lbls lack ot aleep, vhen lt ls combinecl wlth amclet:, 

llllCl laolatloa, mar be a potentlal cauaator of ballaol-
1 

natlona.•· 

In selaurea three, tour, t1ve.an4 snen, there 

la detlnlte avlde~ce that the governeas baa not slept. 

betora experlencing the hallaclnatlons. I slept llttle, 

lt gave me a second sleeplass nlght, lt •1 be lmagiDed 

whether·I sl.ept, I hall not gme to bed1 1011 •1 blaglne 

the general cOJ1plexion tr011 that 11C>aent ot my nighta, 

I repea"tedly an up tlll I didn • t lmow vben J the•· 

qaote• by no aeana emaaat the report she •k•• tbroagh

oat the tale ot her insomnll. 

la to an:d.et1, ve have· alreacly run throagh a 

record ot the governeaa-1 amioa• atat.ea, and isolatloá 

la omt ot the motives that tbe bachelor e%p!'essl1 pre

aents: la their latervlev tor the dUt1cult:, 1n obtalb

lnl 1r governeaa tor hls wrds. 

1- Quoted iñ Bittista, op, clt., P• 77 



BEWILDIBMllff 0P VISIOI 

A graat 1111n1 ball11c1Dations ma:, be recognlsed 

by the tact tbat they camaot 'be descrlbecl 1n such detall 
1 

as· a perceptlon, says Dr. Bopp. Tha g0Ye1'1181a·• 1Dabll1-

t:, to expresa her sensations mar be aeen throapout the 

tale. Atter the tirst saillll'e1, aba IQ'I •There o-

to me th11s a bewilderaent of Tision whiah, atter these 
. 2 

reara- .there is; no· 11v1ng vlev that~ I can hope to g1n.• 

In attampting to descrlbe·th• ob3ect of her second 

balluclnat1on, she can only mtter, 11J1e 1al1ke noboclJ'.• 

Dr. Bleuler descr1be1 the statements; obta11l84 

trom a great nWlber of-~tlenta- obaened, aJld tla4a; 

•the surprlsing cbaracteristlc· of a dittioulty ot eiylalll

lng their sensations durlnJ the acate state of hall11a1.Da

tlon, 1n nol"Jlllll language .. 11 

In the governess• descrlption ot bar sensatlon 

at the lake vhen she tirst encomiters· Ml•• Jeseel la a: 

rapld succession ot the above-naae4 ••lll"prisinl 

characterlstlc.• Sh• s.,.a, •othlnl va• more naturel 

than these things- should be.the otilar. th1Dga tbat 
~ 

they absolutely were. not.• It 11 sapertluoaa, 

i- Ropp, Robert, :brugs and the Mind-, (Mexicoa Id. Continent-
al, 1960), p. 4J. 

2- James., op. cit., p. 2~2. 

3-.Bleuler, op 1 cit., P• 187. 

~- James, op 1 cit., P• 3~1. 
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atter reading thia statement, to say that the governess 

can scarcely articulate. 

Whenevar sha comes to a description of what 

the horrors lmoked l!ka, whera they saamaa to come 

trom, or into what thay disappearad, she invariably 

uses the tarm "1ndascr1babl8'," Ór soma akin statemant.. 

uThe ballucinatiDg patient otten uses tha 

expression 11t appears• to be so, or 'it seems-• to be, 

1nd1cating that actually he realizas that he is teeling, 
• or seeing, or 1Dterpreting situations; d1tterently trom 

1 
others:." James hillselt, 1n his corrections r or the 

Rav York edition ot !he Turn of tha Screy, vent tlm>ugh 

the text and addad ovar and ovar theae expresa,ions, 

or.-variants of them, actually 1D.d1cating his desire tor 

a more ambiguous 1ntarpretation of his character•s 

experlencea, thus corroborating a later scientitically 

prOTen fact, by m1rroring a reality he had vicariously 

taken part in. 

otten the probla is not at all one ot 
imderstanding oar common language, but 
of misunderstanding. In other words, the 
persOJl&l probl ... ot the patlents mke thea 
give- special aeanings to wbat wa say, or 
Y1ceversai. 2 

i- c. Jobn Campball, M.D., Manic-Depressive Diseasa, 
Ph1ladelph1a: J.B. L1ppincott eo., 1953) p. 161. 

2- Ar1ett1, op, cit., p. &fJ+lt.. 
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That poor Mrs-. Grosamlsunderstanda vbat the 

governess saya most ot the tl• 1s evldent evento the 

governess. 

To Contamlnate , , , To Corrupt 

.At OM point 1n the tala, the governess rea'lizes

that 11m1 big word lett her ata losa," and goes on te, 

explain her big word with another expression tbat 11 proa,17 

~u,-t as Dlllch bey~d the housakeeper1a vocablllary. 

"S0118t1lles an exaggaratedly pedantic phraaeo
logy is.employed, in which polysyllab1c words ar.--otten 

, J. 
usad w1 tboat any regard tor the.1r precise meualng. • 

Pedant1cphraseology 1Dclee41 1D speak1Dg of 

Miss Jesael being "intaJ10111• vha, 1>1 det1n1t1on, 1DtDOlls 

s1gn1t1es· - 1D ita p_rlaary ••nlng - ot bacl report, and 

earlier 1n the story the governe11; reporta tba't "IIO' 41a

contort1ng legend, no perturbatlon ••• bad aver, v1th1n 

any ona•s memorr, a'CUlched 'CO the kind old placa. It 
2 . 

had nelther bad name nor 111 fama.• 'l'heretora, the 

governess employs this word in ita second meaning, 

11caus1ng or producing 1Df'utJ,". yet even thls second J1981l

lng is qualified by Webster. Tbe entire second aecep'ta.

tion is 11caus1Dg or proclaci.ng 1nfl.llY'; scandalous to the 

last degree. 11 Sl1l'ely Mrs. Gross has. not been able to 

1- Hart, op. cit., P• 5'3. · 

2-· James, op. cit., p. 243. 
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grasp the governess• meaning, nor does the governess 

employ the word with "any regard ror its precise meanlng. 11 

The schizophrenic may uso a pedantic, high
sounding, tatuous, uncommon tone ••• his 
style ot expression is generally extravagant, 
complicated and artificial ••• on ocassions 
the patient avoids the creation of a naolo
gism, tha con·strained use of a known word ••• l 

The governess. "style and tone" aould certein

ly tit Dr. Mlra's descrlption of the schizophrenlc use 

of language. 

cr1t1cs or this point and or James• style 

1n general, wlll argua that most ot James• productlon 

is wordy and uses pedantl~ phrasaology; this may to a 

certaln point be true, tor James 1s tamous for his compact 

sentences, anda highly refinad vocabulary that demanda 

the raada~•• completa attention. But, tirst person 

narrativas are always 1n tha peculiar style with whtch 

the author wishes to caracteriza hls creations¡ characteriza

tion by language is one of James• most heavily - relied

upon techniquas. 

That Kind ot Maasure Must Have Left Me 

Early in her account the governags warns us: 

•!be great question, or one of these (incidantally, 

what ara the other quastions?), is afterward, I know, 

1- Mira, op. clt., p. 520. 
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w,ith regard to certa1n •tters-, tha qaeatlon fJf hov 

1 
long they have lastad,• an4 atter- the secon4 selsur•, 
11I can call lt tlN, but hov lQDC wa, lt? I can•t 

1peak to the parpose today ot the cluratlon of thest 
2 

things. That klnd of aeasure maat hava laft ••ª 
That tia lois ot tha measure ot tilla is anotber 

. ): 
psychotlc symptom is proven by DI'. :a&lkenl • a tlndlnga 

in her stady vltb the· Theatic. Apperceptlon Teatl she· 

foand tbat the ·schlzophrenic·doas,not d1stlnga1sb tila: 
. . . 

passage ot time. Also, 1n a 1tad1 by doctora Bllas~ 

Clark and Weat, it vas: tollD.d tbat •ntal altaratlona: 

_,rere accompaniad by an 1mpo,s1b111ty to judge tha .. - . 

passage ot time. 

Parallel are th• deacr1pt1ons toDDCl 1ll ~• 

reporta-of 1.nVestlgatora ot hall~clmtory dragas •Tta 

meant noth1ng to • •. UDd.er noraal cond1 tlona· I voaJ:4 

hava found th1s-ham1111at1ng, bat not on thla, GCcaaicm. 

I could establish propar perspectiva neithar of diatanoe 

' nor time." "Howver, llf senn ot t1m• bacaae di1tozte41 

1- James, B•nry, op, cit.., p. 2.lt). 

2- ~, p. 248. 

3- Balken1, B~;f De~t.uat~~otlt_ ._~.~?R.8.RP. 
a4 :t 111 a ten Illlgillñlea, • .ua 
Journal ot Pncholop, 161 239, 19'1-3. 

4- quoted 1n Batt1sta~, 2P• cit., p. 77. 

,- Ropp, op. cit., P• 14S. 
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time sloved dovn or accelerated ~ or seemed evento 
1 

beabollshed. 11 

Gust ot Froaen 11r 

The governess 8%J)erlancaK three d1st1nct 

sauat1ona parallele4·1n several ot the selzares and 

descrlbed by her as. 1) the absance ot sound, presant 1n 

every seizare but the titth; 2) a teeling ot cold1 1D 

halluclDatory experiacea tvo, tour, alx, oven and· 

elght; and 3) an intense reaction illmecU.ataly tollov1ng 

aach experiencea· .. 

several doctora- studflng tha pb.ysical react1ona 

ot achlzopbrenlca. hava tolUld tbat OJl8 ot the •tabol1~ 

pecullarltJea prennt 1n theaa patlents is a ten4encJ 

to extreme cold. A tev ot the 1nstances ot reporta ot 

th11 natura vlll sllftices 

Sch1zophren1a 1s a •ntal and pta,slcal lll
nesa; so• ot ita •n1tastat1ons on the 
bodJ are as. lmportant as- the mental spmptcllla. 
!he bodf'a lnternal equll1br1um 11 oat ot 
kilter; the extra1t1ea- ot the sch1zophren1~ 
patlen-¡ are cold and cyanoaad, 1nd1cat1Dg 
the: existence ot disturbances 1D the auto
DOIIOas nervous systea tllat regulates the 
d1str1bat1on ot blood. 2 

1- Stofi, w. ,., •LJargaanae-dµmylamid, eln Phantast1k1111 
aua dar Mutterkorngroupe," 1n !be Belaticm ot 
Psrchiatrf to Pbarmacolog7, (Baltimores waner11, 

l957 • 
2- Ropp, op. cit., p. l~l. 
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1 
Dr. Shattock who ha-s studied lntensely the 

vascular cond1t1ons ot schizophrenica, tomd that, at 

room temperatura cyanosis ot the extremit1es va• preaat 

1n lt3 par cent ot 220 fe•l• psychotics: and that the 

average temperatura ot tha hands and teet ot tema-le 

schizophren1c• was signiticantl7 lover than that ot 

te•le atrectlve ps7chotlcs-. 

Dr. Contreraa .. Ramos llsts the tolloving 

physlcal sumptoms- present 1n sch1zophren1c patlents 

he has traated: vartlgo, h7ster1toaand/or epileptl~ 

torra crises, papilar dllatatlon and extre• cold 1n 
2 

hancla and teet. 

Dr. Arlettl condenna the resul ts ot the vork 

ot varioas invastlgatora 1n the tield ot phya1cal 8J11Ptolls 

1n schlzophranla and summarlses: 

All alteratlon whlch ha1, interested -~ 
aathors 1• tha •xaaarated· tandanc7 toward1 
vasocOllltrlctlon tomul 1n •11 ve1aels ••• 
Abramson toUDd excassiva vasocoutrlctlon 
in sc-hizophrenics e:xposed to.cold tem.pera-
tlii'es. JIJDC and C&rmicbaal, 111D11t1, ana 
othars have tound vasomotor distarbancea 
leading to cyanosls:.... 'J.'he vasoconatrle
tion wh1ch is toand 1n •111 schlzophrenlcs 
seems. to have tha •ln purpose ot pre
venting d1spera1on ot heat ••• The tact. 
that several aathora have tound these 
symptoms, including the hypoplasia· ot the 

1- M.F. Shattockl lifhe Somatlc Manltesta:tions ot SChlzopbrem.a, 
A Clin cal Stady ot '.rheir S1gn1t1cance,• 1n 
Journa-1 ot Mental Science 961 32, 19SO. 

2-.Contrern Ramos, op, cit., P• ~93. 
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heart, d1m1n1sh1ng or ddsappearing at 
remission, seems a strong 1nd1cation that 
theae symptoms are tunctional, not basad 
on a congenital detect. 1 

Incldentally, Alice James speaks of the added 
2 

endowment ot a cardiac c011plication. 

Investigators in the field ot experimental 

psychiatry cla1m that hallucinogen drugs produce in 
. 3 

naurotic and no~mal 1nd1v1duals "model psycho1es," 

and mny ot the symptoms tound 1n records ot patients 

experlenclng spontaneous hallucinations are paralleled 

under the drq. Soma ot these symptoms are the loas ot 

a sansa tion ot time and tears ot insani ty; tor enaple 

th• tollow1ng descr1pt1on of the SW1ss chemist, Dr. 

Botfllana 11I lost all control or time; space and tille 

became more and more d1sorgan1zed ancl I vas overcome 
. ~ 

vith tears that I vas: going craz7.• 

In the prologue to the published case h1story 

f'rom which I hava selected pa ssages to corrobora te the 

sensat1ons of cold and the absence ot sound in the 

gonrnass• seizures, Dr. SancUson vrites1 "In rev1ev, 

this book bears the stamp ot authent1c1ty, and its 

f- Arlettl, op. cit., PP• 391-S 

2- Alice James, op. cit., p. 207 

3- Harrr Pennes, E.,"Clinical Experiences with New 
Hallucinations, 11 in Annals of the Newy 
York Academv of Sciences, 1957. 

t+- 4111otad 1n Ropp, op, cit., P• 1~8. 
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pagas reveal sltuatlons and material which are ver1 
1 

familiar to psycholytic therapiat1.• 

The patient describes her sensat1ons durin¡ 

her tirst experience with LSD1 "M1 teeth bagan to cbatte. 

Why? Becausa I was cold. SucldeDly, anexpectedly I •• 

ve:rJ. cold,. Tbrogkh 1111 chattering teeth I told Dr. •• 
2 

that I waa- treezing and voald like a blanket.• J 

comparison ot thls patient•a experlence 1n a modal PSJOho-

111 - -which later produced hallucinations - tcr the record 

or tha governeaa• descr1pt1on is tascinatings "As I 

aet him, I talt myselt catch ay breath and tlll'D cold•; 

"I tlashed into ice•; •a gust ot trozan air.• 

!he patient•s second encoanter with LSD broqht 

the following sensationsa "I telt I VBS· being svept clmm 

lnto soma naaaleas heav1 atmosphere 11here there wre ao 
)¡ 

vords or sounds. I sav that grar-black liJlbo.• flle 

governess.1 "l can hear again, aa I write, the intense 

hash 1n which the sounds ot evening dropped,• llbut it 

vas all done in a s1lenceby this: time tlagrantly 

ominoas." 

Another interestin.g point Dr. Ariett1 brlDgs 

1- donstance Bewiandl ll••lt and I, (K.Y.1'Signat, Rft 
American L bran, 1962) p. 15'. 

2- ibid., P• 5'0. 

3- 1b1d., p. 70. 
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of the general raeling of "something 1n the air" wb1oh, 

baside ponting up his magnitioent ability ot :rep:roducing 

the "feel" and the atmosphere as well as the tone of the 

setting in which these encounters takes place, rep:roducea 

once more a schizopbrenic symptom. 

The hallucinations or the various senns 
frequently combine vith one anotha:r; thus 
one seas and/or hears a man, and reels his 
influenca. 1 

The governess "became awre tbat, on the other 

sida of the Sea of Azor, we hadan int~reated spectator-••• 

I bagan to tak• in with certitude, and yet vithout direct 
2 

v1s1on, the presance, ata distance, of a third person.• 

She repeatedly describes the "f'eeling• ot the ghosts• 

inflnence: "The faint sansa of there being something 

1ndef1nably astir 1n the ho11se,•· •there vere tiJles: ot 

our b~ing together when I vould have been ready to near 

that, literallf, 1n mf presence, bnt with my dl:rect sense 

of it closed, they bad visitors. 11 

The •states ot the air, conditions ot sound 

and stillness, unspeakable impressions or the ~ of 

minister1ng moment 11 which heralded the appar1t1ona, 

are present at every moment in the sto:rJ, 1nterspersed 

with the contrast in light of the moments when she is 

1- Bleuler, op. cit., p. ~8?. 

2- Henry James, op, cit., p. 2,9. 
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free from her persec~tors, or planning for their next 

presenta tion. 
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Restless Reading into Facts 

"In the process of demonstrat1ng so•thlng," 

says Dr. Ar1att1, "the patient chooses only those 

possibilities vhich lead to the conclusion he has 
1 

ant1cipated and wished." 

The governess demonstrates the practic& or 

us1ng only that wh1ch she needs to support her premisas 

and turn them 1nto established facts, throughout the 

story. Wben she reports to Mrs. Oross: that Miles: bas 

been "expelled.," and the headmaster I a: regret tbat K11e1t 

cannot be kept at school any longar is converted into 
l 

"that can only have one meaning," she builds. an entir• 

case upon this false premisa. 

our preceptres~ manages, after one night or 
3 4 

11rak1ng 1t over,•t to "read into· the facts" - with 

her peculiar tocus, naturally - to give her preternataral 

communications all the meaning they are to recelve 111 
s 

11 subsequent and more cruel occurrences. 11 In oths 

words, by the time Quint has made hlmselt apparent to 

her for the second time, she fully expects to extend 

1- Arlettl, op. cit., p. 214. 

2- James, op. cit., p. 21+3. 

3- !12.,!g., p. 21+8 

4- .!J?M •. 

5- !!!li· 
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her acqualntance with her supernatural persecutor. 

A much more eloquent instance of this "read

ing into racts" is the governess• tilling 1n of the 

blanks which James, w1th art1st1c dezter1ty, has 

conveniently scattered throughout ambigaotts passages. 

Dr. Bleuler has descr1bed th1s schizophranlc 

system or zertahrenheit: "one can sea the sudden inter

ruption ar the train ar thought ••• with the peculiari

ty that it is nót anly the verbal spbol that is m1ss

ing, but the proper meaningtul link ••• and strange 
1 

associatlon af meanings arlses." 

Dr. BWDke has pointed 011t another symptom 

which is present at the onset ot the psychotlc break, 

that ot the loss at elastic1ty 1n the trend of thoaght, 

1n vhich the I stream cf cansciousness,• becomes rlgld 
2 

and unintluenced by the objections of the interlocutor. 

Parallel to this phenomenom, Dr. Ghrule points out the 

excessive adhession to the same subject. 

Examples of this obsessive return to the 

subject may be sean 1n the governess• exclamation that, 

1n spite of "rigid control •• yet bow otten and how 

passionately, for a week, we came back together to 
3 

the subjectl" 

1- Mira, op, cit., P• 5'14. 

2- !bid., p. ,i;. 

3- James, op. cit., p. 35'2. 
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As Dr. Arletti po!nts oat, uthese patlents 

may speak exclusively about their delusional comple:zi-. 

es •••• They re.main fanatically and exclusively 1ntere1t

ed in thelr complexas and raruse to talk aboat &llfthing 
1 

else." 

Fantastic interest lndaad, tbat which prompt1 

the governess to repeat to Mrs. Gross "ovar and ovar•, 

"to recapitulate", "to lndulge in this revlew", "to re

enwnerate", "to qU:aver out agaln the reasons", • to be 

obligad to re1nvest1gate the inconcelvable comm.unlon to 

vhich she wa• a party. 11 

To Keep Up the Work or Demons 

The gon:rness 1Dtoru Mrs. Groas that Qulnt•s 

and Miss: Jessal•s intentlons towards the children ara 

to "ply them with that evil stlll, to keep ap the vork 
2 

or demons .• 11 

Thls declaration may also be traced to typical 

schlzophrenic loglc; as Dr. Ariettl points out1 

Lfflcal relnforcement ot delusional and 
pa eologlcai materia! at tillea reachn 
tantastlc heights •••• In past cantarles, 
psychotica explalned thelr balluclllatory 
phenomena 1n te-rms ot maglc, sorcery, 
sp1r1t1sm, etc. 3 

1- Arlettl, op. cit., P• 1+1+7. 

2- Jame~, op, cit., p. 28~º 

3- Ar1ett1, op. clt., p.333~ 
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and Dr. McCarthy echoesi 

Often hallucinations are strong and force 
themselves constantly upon the attention 
of the patient. He may develop the belief 
that he is the victim of some demoniacal 
or abnormal force. 1 

This symptom is described by many other psychia-

trists, such as Dr. Hart and Dr. Mira: 

The pa.tient has soma secret desire which 
is repugnant to the personality, perhaps 
because it is incompatible with the in
dividual•s general principle• or trenda ot 
thoaght. The mind therafore refuaas to 
treat the desire as; part of itself, and 
projects it into soma other real or fic.'t1t1ous 
person, vho then becomes, an anemy striving 
to achieve the patient•s downtall. 2 

The delusion ot persecution is the most 
frequent among the delusions ••• it giYas 
torm to the fear that somethtys is trying 
to punish the patient tor ev thought·s. 3 

Thus we find 1n the governes& the necessary 

reinforcement fer her hallucinations in a manner that 

is acceptable to her time and that would find en echo 

in the simple supertitious mind of the bousekeeper. 

1- Mcearthi, op, cit., p. 5'1+3. 

2~ Hart, Bernard, The PsychologÍ ot InsanitY, (N.Y.1 
The Macmillan Co., 948) 4th Ed., p. 131.f.. 

3- Mira, op. cit., p. 146. 



MAD AS THAT SDMS 

The governess records that Mirs. Groas belleves 

her test1mony witho11t "d1re.ctly lmpngning my sanity• 

and the reader cannot help but wonder lf there ha& 

existed the feeling of an indiract impugnation. 

Speaking of hallucinating pa tienta, Campbell 

records, "Their speech often pertains to •crazy people', 
1 

denials of insanity and other relatad subjects. 11 

The following are quotations f'rom the governeaa• 

manuscript: "There was but one sane inference," "I vas 

queer company enough," u¡ began to watch tham in a stlfled 

suspense, a disguised excitement tbat might well, had 

it continuad too long, have turnad to somethlng llke mact

nes-s·.11 There are many others, always pertaining to al

lusions of insanity. 

11Sch1zophren1<r patients are 11s11ally avara 
2 

that they are sick, 11 says Dr. Arietti; the governesa 

repeatedly speaks about "my agitation," •my deluslon," 

"my obsession," "my equilibrium,""my tens:ion"; "I go on, 

I k:now, as 1f I were crazy," "Yes, mad as that seems.• 

"The patient is contued, disturbad, and af'raid 

that he is becoming insana. It is almost as lf he vere 

fighting against this tendency to become mentally 111. 

1- Campbell, op. cit., p. 162. 

2-. Arietti, op. cit., p. 340. 
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A little later he is afraid that people will recognize 
1 

that he is becoming insana." By chapter twelve, the 

governess is ev1dently at this stage of her illness, 

when she questions Mrs. Gross· as to the inference 

tha:t Flora and Miles are mads "And 1f I am myself, you 

mean?" 

"Schizophrenies whCJ are recovering start to 

doubt the reality of their hallucinattons ••• generally, 

however, the sch1zophren1c has no insight into the patho-
2 

logical natura or his halluc1nat1ons •11 This pattern is 

closely followed in the observation the governess makes 

at the end of the tal•: 

I seemed to float not 1nto clearness, but 
1nto a darker obscura, and within a minute· 
there had come to me out of my very pity the 
appalling alarm of bis being perhaps 1nnocen,. 
It was for the instant conf ounding and 

_ bottom-lass·, for if he were innocent, 
what then on earth was'ff""J 

The Exp1atory V1ct1m 

These- patients., at times, real that they are or 
4 

may become responsible for all the evils of the world," 

reads like the sc1ent1f1c description of the governess• 

1- Ariettl, op. cit., 327. 

2- ~., p. 253. 

3- Eenry,James, ~p. cit., 33;. 

4- Ariettl, op. cit., p. 339. 
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lamentation:" 'I don•t da itL' I sobbed 10 despalra 'I 

don•t save or shield theml It's far vorse than I drama

ed. They•re lostt" 

11The patient feels free to attr1bute to hill

self those attitudes and roles that he wished to give to 

himself 1n the past, bu~ could not, because of the che.ck-
1 

ing influence of the surrounding world." Now the 

governess can, adding one more symptom to the groving. 

11st, -give herself the role of martyr, heroine and salnt 

all rollad into one heroic young voman. 

I was in these da7s literally abla to find 
a joy 1D tha axtraordinary flight ot heroism 
the occasion demandad of me. I now sav tbat 
I had baen askad for a service admirable an4 
difficult; and ther• vould be a greatnass 1n 
letting i't be sean-·- oh in the right quarterl 
- ••• I vas there to protact and defend the 
llttle creatures 1n the world the most bereave4 
and the most loveable ••• we were cut ott, 
really, together, ve were united 1n our 
danger. 2 

Dr. McCarthy calls thls type of schizophrenics 

the leaders without the real abllity to lead, but who 

push themselves forward with dire consequencea to them-
3 

selvas and te others. D1re consequences indeeda ot the 

ship at whose helm she has fancied herself, the governess 

1- Arletti, op. cit., P• 303. 

2- Henry,James, op. eit., p. 25'8. 

3- McCarthy, op. cit., p. 332. 
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has managed to dostroy Miles, severely injure Flora and 

in general annibilate the household which had been placed 

in her charge. 

Lik1ng to Feel Her Close to Me 

At various points in the story Henry James 

presents the governess' need fer physical contact. When 

she isn•t grabbing the housekeeper by the arm, she has 

her "llterally, well in hand;" or is reaching out to 

feel her close; this too, is paralleled 1n schizophrenic 

patients, who are always very much 1n need of physica1 

closeness. 

The patient is very mueh 1n need of close
ness, even 1n a physical sense ••• 1 

The therapeutic assistant should always be 
there, near the patient, as a person on whom 
the patient may depend whenever he needs to; 
he shoulj previda concrete availabilitY. By 
this I mean that the patient must be able to 

. tely on him, not as an image of a distant 
potential or magia helper, but as a person 
who is there in physical proximity. 2 

Yes, both Mrs. Gross and the children in her 

charge, play the "therapeutic assistant 11 role 1n the 

governess "case". 

1- Arlettl, op, cit.~ p. ~37. 

2- .!.E,!,g., p. l,f68. 
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The Vaeant Moor1ng-Place 

The last point I wish to discuss, as far as 

schizophrenic patterns are concerned, is that of so-call

ad negativa halluc1nat1ons. Dr. Thomas Cranfill 1n his 

discusslon of lhe Turn of the Screw polnts this hypothasis 

out, and I have found corroboration in Dr. Bleuler of 

the existence of this unusual, but posslble occurence. 

In turntmg to the incident or Miss Jessel 1s 

second materialization by the lake, we find the plot 

interrupted by an unusually extensiva - tor James -

description of the natural setting. Even a slight 

acquaintance with James-• production will convince the 

reader that every word included in his narrations has a 

bearing on the direction the path bis tales· are to lead 

us on; there. is no superf'luous vocable in James' vriting. 

Therefore we must assume that there is a polnt 

to the minute descriptlon of the "lake"; this point, 

accord1ng to Dr. Cramftll ts to demonstrata that tha 

boat Flora is supposed to have rowed across to meet Miss 

Jassel, is at the habitual mooring place, and the govern

ness does not see it. (Sea Chapter IX of An Anatomy of 

The Turn of the Screw f'or Cranf111 1s discussion of this 

incldent.) 

Dr. Bleuler in his Textbook of' Psychiatry 

informs us that "negativa hallucinations - or not to 

perceive an object accessible to our sense - are rara 

occurences in pathology, but they are easily produeed 
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1 
in a state of hypnosis through suggestiono" Shades 

of the "hypnotic ·:ruckey" in Al ice I s diary? 

In reviewing the symptoms with which I have 

dealt in this chapter, that the governess presents 

throughout The Turn of the Screw, we find that: she 

presents naurotic symptoms (her life seems to be a 

series of crises, she is very nervous) which dueto pre

cipitating factors (her passion for the children•s uncle, 

the great loneliness she is subjectad to, tha inner 

pressure for a job well-done) turn into manifest psychotic 

symptoms. 

The psychotic symptoms which the governess 

presenta are: an oscillation between hypo and hyper

activity; anxiety for her own worth (alternating between 

a feeling of guill (the expiatory victim) anda feeling 

of total accomplishment ot a unique responsab111ty (the 

martyr); a realization of the difference of her interpre

tation of others; a subjective preoccupation with her 

sanity; and intense need for physical contact. 

At the onset of the psychotic break, the 

symptoms seek an outlet to relive the pressure of emotion

al upheavalz the mater1alizat1on of ideas. of reference 

1nto external 11reality11 • Thus the ghosts. are brought 

into the picture by her halluc1nat1ng mind. The outlet 

1- Bleuier, op. cit., p. 65. 
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r or pressure sought by the governess is predlsposed· 

by the cond1t1ons of emotional tens1on, stra1ned 

attention, strong suggestion and exhaustion. 



GHOS!S VIVISECTED 

Tha proof that both the governen, and her 

cr1t1cal defensa- attornays, tha apparitionists, giva 

ot tha raality ot her tastimony as valid objactive tact, 

veraus that or tbe non-apparitionists, tbat ot tbe.111b

jectiva craation ot psychotic. impulsas-, is her datini

tive descrlption ot Q111nt, and Mrs. Gross• ident1f1c• 

tion ot the horror. 

The recognition scena, ot which apparit1on1sts 

hava •de so much, is basad on descriptions that ha-ve 

no factual nor axcl11sive basas. Tha govarness sketcbes 

1n a pi~tare ot Quint at the tower only atter she has 

sean him a second time, at the windov. 

Tila tacts the governesr supplies ares "Be•s 

like nobodyl• •he has no hat,• •he glves me sort ot 

sense ot looking lika an actor 
1 

••• I 1va nevar sean 

one, but so I suppose thea.~ •Be•s. nota gentle• 
2 

man ••• (he's dressed) in somabody•s clothes." 

.Ir.e any ot tnese charncteristlcs enough to 

drav a picture on? Such scant 1nformat1on, supplled 

pieca-meal, accordlng to the react!on provoked by 

each statement, would certainly be denled the title 

of evldence. 

i- James, Henry, op, cit., p. 320 

2- 1b1d,, P• 321 
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Alter glv1ng the prillordial tact apon vh1cll 

the supposed 1dent1.f'1cat1on is base4 - that the apparl

tioD wore no hat - tile gove!'lless record•• •'J.'hen aee

ing in her tace that sbe already, 1D this vith a 

deeper d1SDBJI, .f'ound a tonch ot p1ct111'•, I quicklJ 
1 

added stroke to stroke." 

As to the only de.f'inite characteristlca ot 

the apparition which the governess· •sketchea• 1n, 

we know that Flor~·bas played cicerone on the toar of 
2 

Blya "step by ste¡r and room by room and ncret bf aecret.• 

Knoving the governess• •morbid curiositr,• can one 

wonder 1.f' she has questioned Flora aboat her predeoenor 

and the master•s valet? 

It •Y be objected that the governeu has _.. 

ita. point throughoat the story, neYer to mentlcm the 

names or the previe111 sernnta; hovever, at the laa, 
upen the governess •. 1D11·stenca, that nora, 1ee11· Miss-, 

Jesselj the harassed littla girl e.avers, •1 nevar 

h!!!," suggesting that she-must have been querled cm 

the subject earller. 

Alexander E. Jones of.f'ers the hypothesl• tbat 

"11' the governess had a normal amount o.f' temlnlne • clothes:: 

sense•, it would be quite natural for her to detecta 

1- James, Henry, op. cit., p. 320 

2- !E..!,g. , p • 302 

3- lli!.·, p. 382 
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lact or harmony between the intruder•s apparel and hls 
1 

general personality." can we really suppose a girl rrom 

a small vicarage town, with 1:1 seqaeatered upbringing, 

vho has nevar seen an actor, to possesit 11clothes sense?" 

So much for the logical interpretation on 

vhich an acquital ot the impugnat!on of the governesa·• 

S&llity stands;. 

As tor the modern scientitic explanation of 

the "portrait 1.Ílstantly recognlz.ad," we must turn to 

8'. description of sch1zoplu,an1c thought, supplied by 

psychiatr1sts. 

Like dreamers, at tilles Lhe patients otten 
hallucinata only vhat •ttara to them; 
they can see a part ora body and then 
rather imagine the person to vhom lt be
longa than perceivah!m. 2 

In dreams and hallucinat1ons, the indivi
dual may perceive thlngs which actually 
do not exist; in these cases, the Utagu 
are made up, in a creativa vayl with elements 
vhlch vera actually percelved rom the 
e:rterna1 world. 3 

Prom. this we can suppose that the governess, 

in seeing a dim:J.y perceived shadow, expecting to come 

upon tha master, and needing to project this expectation, 

1- Jones, Alexander B., -,01nt of Viev in th• Turn ot 
the Screv," PMLA, LXXIV (March, 195'9) p. 11.4 

2- Bleuler, Eugene1 Textbook ot Psgchiatrf¡·· N.Y.1 
The Macm111an co., 1939, th ear on, p. 187 

J~ Ariett1, op. cit., p. 247 
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ha~ glven roundness toan insubstantial image by 

tilllng it 1n with cbaracterlstlcs culled trom 

her previous experience. This·might explaln hov 

the governess has formad Qulnt, but how doea sha 

manage to glve a descrlptlon ot this apparitlon 

which Mrs. Gross can recogn1ze. 

In axpla lning the dlsturbances or 1chizophren1e-· 

thought whlch might clarlty the atrecognltlon scene," 

psychlatrlsts overflow lnto several chapters ot 

description whlch I wlll appempt to SUIIIIUl1'1z•. 

Whereas the person amploJlng Ar1atotel1m 

logia accepts ldentity only upon the bnis ot 14entleal 
1 . 

préd1oatea. If1ittan1~sl.q Von Dollarus• prlacipk 

to lay langaage, 1 t is necesaa:ry to expla 1n the 

terma. 

Paleologia: is a·reverslon to prlmitlve loglc 

and representa the peculiar tora ot thought employed 

by soma normal persona in assoc1at1on or ideas, but 

especially 1n sch1zophren1c trend ot thonght.. A 

predicate is tbat which, by deflnltion, concerns, th•· 

subject. 

That ideas associate is evident; bat in wbat 

manner are ideas associated? In norma1 individual~, 

the asa.ocia Lion takes place 1n two predom.J.nant :manners1 

1- Von Domarus, E., "The Spec1tlc Laws of Logic 1n 
Sch1zophren1a,• 1n .. uge and !hought 1n 
Schlzophren1a¡ Collece4 Papera, Un!v. ot C&llf. 
Presa, 1§44, p. 194 
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the law or s1milar1ty and the law of contlguity. The 

f1rst law states; "that if two mental representatlons 

resemble each other, that is, lf they have ene or 

more characteristics 1n common, the occurrence of 

one of them tends also to elicit the occurrence of 
1 

the other." The second law propases that "when tvo 

mental processes have been active together or in 

immediate succession, one or them on recurr1ng tends 
2 

to elicit the recurrence of the· other. 11 

In the schizophrenic trame or reterence, 

ideas still tend to associate by similarity, but by 

a similarity connected by a predicate of verbal quallty. 

In other words, the governesa supposses that Qulnt 

looks- llke an actor, although she has nevar sean one, 

because she associates the term actor wlth !!.ll• EV'il 

is pra-ctlcally synonymous - to a parson's daughter 

1n the 18;011 - to anyone connected wlth the thea.ter. 

The housakeeper, 1n turn, simple plain whole

some woman that she is, assoc1ates actor, pota gentle

man and evil through their predicates of quallty to - - • 
the man vho, 1n her view, embodiad these characteris-

tios so intensely. !lso, by the law ot contiguity, 

1- Arietti, 01>. cit, .. , P• 2;; 

2- !bid. -
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she supposes that 1.f' an ev11 spirit dwellad at m,, 
it would by that of Qu1nt. 

Interest1Dgl1 enough,_1t vas William James 

who, in his Princlples of Psycholoq, statecl that. 

assooiation b1 similarit7 is generall1 found 1n • 

largar percentage 1n gitted 1nd1v1duals, wh1le asRcia,1on 

by cont1gu1ty occurs most otten 1n non-gitted and DGD

educated individuals. 

Thus we see that Mrs. Gross• 11recogn1tion• 

of Quint from the governess' description is not accept~ 

able as indubitable proof of the ghos_t•s ldentlisy. 

The basic premisa - that the governess, llPOD aeeing 

Quint, perceives external realit7 - is subject to 

doubt; theretore the assmnpt1ons basad on this prell1se 

are innacurate. 

The housekeeper •recognizes" Qu1nt trom the 

governess• description b1 • compiicated mental process 

that is rather common and 1n legal terms might be 
labeled circumstantial evidence. 



MORE THAN ORDINARY SPEECH 

The raader•s interpretation may differ 
from the author•s and be eq~ally valid 
- it may even be better. There may be 
much more in a poem than the author was 
aware of. The different interpretations, 
may all be partial formulatlons of one 
thing; the ambigu1t1es may be dueto the 
tact that the poem means more, not less, 
than ord1nary speech can communicate. 1 

This may be applied to all literatura, not 

only to poetry;. it is in the metaphorlc language that 

the reader may get a glimpse into both his and the 
2 

aúthor•s "deep w&ll of unconscious cerebration. 11 

This vlew, applled particularly to The Turn 

or the Screw offers, us an interestlng focus- of the main 

character•s mental patterns as well as a more analytic

al insight lnto James-• conscious and subconscious aim 

in writing this story. 

I have dealt at some length with the langu&ge 

the governess employs in disclosing her s~rmptoms; one 

chapter has been exclusively devoted to her preoccupa

tion wlth sanity; another chapter deals with her neurotic 

manifestations through the language she employs of obses

sions, gruesome rancies, infernal 1maginat1on; more-

over I have pointed out her grandtose phantaslas ot 

being at the helm of a great drifting ship, of being a 

i- T. s. Eilot, Seiected Prosa, "The Muslc of Poetry", 
Middlesex, England, Faber and Faber, 19,3, P• ,;. 

2- Edel, Leon, ed., Ghostly Tales of Henry James, quoted 1n 
tAi.introduction, N.Y.: Grosset & Dunlap, 1949, 
p. 216. 
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sister ot Charity. 

In the metaphoria language James' creation 

employs, there are besides unavoidable evidence, of tha 

governess1 experiences befor•, during and atter each hal

lucination, several instances of James' intention. 

The governess• sensual manitestations are~ 

primordial 1mportance in a critica! analysiss her ayes 

are constantly subjected: to exarc1se, therefore· lt is 

interestlng to note. the metaphor wlth which the record 

opens-: "I remember the whole beginning a,ro ••• a little 
1 

see-sew;" is the governess, merely referring to the meta-

phorical object, or is she questloning her visual re

production? Again and again we find a contusion of th• 

senses, such as when the 19overwhelming presence, ••• till-
2 

ad the room like the taste of poison." Does the gbost. 

present itself in a visual, sensual or taste-halluc1na

t1on? This confusion is repeated several times, as vhen 

she speaks of 11a sound ••• that I drank like a· watt ot 
3 

rragance." Does she hear, tas te:· or s11ell this· sound? 

James goes to elaborate pains to let us knov 

that Mrs .• Gross doesn•t lmow how to read - we learn of 

her llllteracy when the governess: attempts, to show her· 

the letter-- from Miles' achool-ma~ter and it is reconfirmed 

1- Edel, Leon, ed., The Ghostly Tales: of Henry James, "'1'be 
Turn ot the Scr"tW8, N.Y., Grosset & Dwiiap, 19'-t-9, 
p. 2300 

2-. .!!!!,g., p. 336 .• 

3:- ibid., p. 332. 
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when the'housekeeper 1nforms the governess that she 

will ask the bailiff to write a letter for her to the 

children•s uncle. Yet, at one point, the governess 

records that ?-T.rs. Gross 11 could see what I mysalf' saw 
1 

- as one woman raads another." 

In listing the figurativa language the 

governess amploys one can divida the metaphors - not 

taking into account thosa already mentioned - into two 

great divisions of context: aggressive and sick. In 

showing her aggrassivity, the governess runs the gamut 
2 

f'rom 11attacking the miss1ve 11 to 11f'ighters- not daring 
3 

to come close,tt passing through such similes as v1ew-

1ng her·self as a "gaoler" "marshalling" the children,. 
lt-

avoiding the .. danger o! rebellion, 11 by "girding her· 

' loins-11 and evading the "glitter of a drawn blade•" 

The metaphors of s1cknass incl11de her visions of Miles 
6 

"as soma wistf'ul patient in a. children's hospital;" 
? 

her reeling of "a sick swim at the drop of my victorr," 

1- ldei, Leon, op. cit., p. 28?. 

2~ .lla!,g., p. 23~. 

3- .!E,!g., p. 331. 

4- j!!g., p. 292. 

,- ~-, p. 303. 

6- i bid. , .p. 336. 

?- ,)W., p. 236. 
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1 
ora 11curiosity that deepens to pa1n." 

Another Interesting metaphorical d1rect1on as 

to James• intention 1n presenting the ghosts, is at tha 

end of the tale, when Miles screams: 11Peter Qu1nt -

Jou devilt" Appar1t1onists claim that th1s exclamat1an 

is directed wholly to the ghost (the one Miles cannot 

sea) but I join the files of tha non-appar1t1on1sta 

in claimlng that the dash 1nd1cates that the second 

part of the sentence is addressed to the-governesa. In 

the following paragraph, Henry James: supports this cla1m 

in saying that this exclamation was "the suprema sur

render of the name (Petar Quint) and his tribute to 
2 

my devotion (you devil)." 

That the governes~ re&lizes her assumption~ 

and inferences of the s:ituation she is exp.eriencing are 

not objectively normal, is attested to by her constant 

references to the 11monstrous.ll, ttunnatural" or "revolt-
3 . 

ingly against natura" character of her hallucinations.·. 

Not only does she realiza that 1f Miles 1'were innocent, 

what then was I?" but she is constantly seeking justiflca-
4 

tion: 11 I was neither cruel nor mad - I vas just1f1ed;ª 

ii- Ede!, Leen, op. cit., p. 237. 

2- James, Henry, op. cit., p. 33?. 

3- !bid., p. 326. 

4- 1bid., p. 314. 



I 
"lt justlfles me," 

2 
"I was tranquil and just1f1ed.'t 

We see the typical dlsplacement of importance 

tound in unbalanced people, _in the governess• salf

debat~, the Sunday before Miles• death. She faces 

~he dile.mma: should she leave or stay? When weigh-

ing pro and ~ arguments, she doesn•t balance what 

she has constantly felt to be the maln motive for her 

act1on$ - protecting the children from the ghosts; she 

doesn•t worry about what wlll happen to the childran 

when she is- gone, but is merely concerned wlth getting 
3 . 

"otf without a scene, without a word." The ra~tor 

that turns the scales towards a decision to remain is 
4 

merely the "great question of a conveyance." 

The extent of the governess• unbalance is 

proven by the metaphor James· employs at the close of 

chapter XXII. Miles and the governes-s "a:ontinued 

silent while the maid vas with us" and it occurs to 

the governess that she and Miles are 11s1lent, as soma 

young couple who, on their weddlng-journey, at the 1nn, 
5' 

feel shy in the presence of the waiter. 11 Immediately 

1- James, Henry, o_p. cit., p. 322. 

2- JJ?!g., p. 241. 

3- .!.2!s•, p. 298. 

4- .!.2!s· 
,- ~-, p. 328. 
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after she has recordad that a !!!!gis· vait1ng thetr 

table, and she has written down the association this 

brought forth in her mind, as to a waitarat a weddlng

journey 1nn, the governess records1 "He turnad rotmd 

only when the waiter (1ta11cs mine) had lef't us.• Her 

association is thus recordad as en objective f'act, al

though it is objectively erroneousl 



CONCLUSION 

My endeavor 1n thls paper to proveJ that th&. 

ghosts presentad te us by Henry James in The Turn ot 

the Screv,are the phantoms produced by the governess,• 

diseased mind_, is a three-pronged approach. James conscioaa

ly lntended to present the record of a woman•s hallucina

tlons; ramily papers prove that Alice James sutfered a 

type or mental illness that, in all probabil!ty, manilest

ed its..ir 1n hall1101nat1ng symptoms. Henry James vas 

intimataly cogn1zant or these SJmptoma9 and through 

them developed an intarest 1n readlng the sc1ent1fic 

11terature ot the t1m - available to him through his 

brother•s work - and thus was able to base the presen

tation ot those symptoms on medical flndings. 

In the second chapt.er I have supplied proof 

tm,oRgh quotes from his letters that, although James 

denied his absorbing !nterest in the tale I have analyzed, 

1t vas an attempt to d!sguise his true feelings concern-

1ng tha: subject w1th vh!ch he dealt 1n The Turn of the 

Screw. 

In the third chapter I have proven that the 

material existent befare the wr1t1ng ot the nouvelle 

was, 1f notas e:xtensive as that available on the subject 

of sch1zophren1a nowadays, suff1c1ent, together vith 

close personal observat1on, to afford an art1st1c 
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craftsman such as Henry James adequate tools for the 

verac1ous carvlng ot hls oeuvre. I vlsh to recaplta

late what th1s sc1ent1f1c material vais l"ahlba1211'1 

study of auditory hallucinatlona and persecuto~y 

delusions in 1874; Wllliam James·• Principlea ot P1Qbo

!ggz in 1890; the publication ot P. w. X,er•' ppers 

in the SPR Proceedlnga~as vell as bis book on bal

lucinationa in 1892; Krapelln's study of deaentla 

praec~, later termed schiaophrenla, in 1893; F. w. 
Myers• reading ot Freud and Bre11er•s "PreU.llinarf Com

munication" and 1ts subsequent publlcation in the SPR 

Proceedings in 1893 f Breuer and Freud' s Stadies in 

Hysteria in 1895'; Freud I s· •Derense Beuro-Psychosea• 

in 1894, his "Fm.·ther Bemrks on the Def ansa Hearo-

P sychoses" in 1896. W1111am James• experiment v1th 

balluc1no¡•na-·in 1896, his Lowell Inst1:bate Lactar•• 

on "Abnormal Mental States" in 1896-7 and the publi-

tion of The Will to Belleve (includlng "What Psychlcal 

Research Has Accomplished") in 1897; not to ment1on the 

extensiva work done earlier by the ploneers 1n the atady 

of mental abnormalities, who had been Willla11 James• 

teachers, Charcot and Janet. • 
The fourth and fifth cbapters deal excluslv• 

ly with Alice James• sympto~ - wbat little is· ava!la'ble 

in published, form - and tt.e .fifth chapter with tbe 
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difticulty of corroborating these symptoms exoterical

ly. 

The subsaquent chapters deal wlth the :manifesta

tlons ot schizophrenia as vieved through the govarneas• 

manuscript. I present the corroboratton through quotes 

from The Turn of the Screv of the following symptoms: 

neurotic manifestations ot amciety, tension, blocked 

wishes, ambivalent conduct, emotional upheaval; pre

c1p1tat1ve. conditions of hallucination such as ex

cite•nt, strained attention, suggestion and 1nsOD111ia; 

usa- of paleologic and paleosymbols 1n the descriptions, 

reading 1nto facts, converting speculation into certa1D

ty, fanatical interest in delusions, fantasies af demaniac• 

al posaession; 1nab111ty to describe sensations, use of 

pedantlc phraseology, loss of measure of time, sensa~ions 

at cold and absence of sound; denials of 1nsan1ty and 

excessive preoccupation vlth sanity, deluslon~ or 

grandeur, need for close physlcal contact, lies about 

the balluclnations, possibla existence of negative hal

lucinations. An 1mpress1ve 11st indeedl 

The governass closely follows the sequence 

of stages foand in schizophrenla as, it progresses, tirst, 

a period of intense aruciety and panic; second, a period 

of confuslon, when Jt.Y,9r.Jth.121g.•ems strange and crazy; 

and third, a period or psychotie insighto 
• 
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one point remains to be aleared up·, 1t thls 

sequence of stages; of the progress.ion of the governeas• 

illness is accepted. Hov, if the govarness: 1s a schiso

phrenio, can she become 11the most charming woman" Doqlaa 

has ever knovn, twenty yaars later? Dr. Ar1ett1, al

though qualit.'Jing that the coursa of each caa is: ma

predictable, declares. that "1t has been f011Dd that a 

certain group ot symptoms· and factora tend to occur 
l 

more frequently 1n pa,tienta. vho recovar." Consci011a 

aruciety, depression and the abilit7 to lie about th• 

delusions, are soma or the favorable prognostic criter!a; 

ell these criteria are f'ound 1n tha governess• testillony. 

The last chapter presenta a aritical auJ.7s.ia 
• 

of' the figures of' speech em.ployed by tha- governess - 1n 

an attempt to show James at work 1D his purely literai:, 

medium. 

If such an impressive confrontat1on ot facts 

has not sufficed as proof for the annulment of the ap

paritionist ~oint of v1ew ot The Turn of the screw, I 

can but join William James in sayi.ng1 

Soma mlnds· would see a marvel in the stmplest 
hn>nosis - othars woald refuse to admit 
that there was anything new even if one-
rosa f'rom the dead •••• Of thes• mlnds on• 
pursues idols of the tribe, another of tha, 
cave. Both may be right in res1>act to a 
portion of the fact. I myself have no- qaestion 
that the formula of d1ssoc1ated personallty 
will acoount for tha-, phenomena I bave broqht 

1- Arlettl, op, ctt., p. 3:llt-. 
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before you. Hypnotism is aleep. Hysteria 
is obsession, not by demons, but by a flx
ed idea or the person that has dropt down -
Janat•s. phrase suffice~ here. But to say 
that is one thing and to deny any other 
range or phenomena is another. 
Whather supernormal p:owers· or cognition in 
certain persons may occur, is a matter to 
be decided by evldence. If they can occur-·, 
1t may be that there must be a chink •••• So 
alternate·, personality, the tendency for the· 
self to break up, mar, if there be spirit in
fluences, yleld them thelr op~rtunity ••• 
and if there were real demons, they might 
possess only hysterlca. 1 

but wlth the certainty derivad from the result• ot fifty 

year• of research into the abnormal states or mtnd that 

demons - and ghosts - possess only hysterics, the p1t1-

tul mentally 111 who sutfer hallucinations. 

1- Ralph Barton Perry, 'l.'he Thought and Character of wm, 
James, in 2 vo!s. (Boston: Llttie, Brown and 
ao., 1936) Volume II, p. 169. 
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